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stand-off near end
By TOM FENTON

MANAGUA, Niopragua (AP) — A 
Venezuelan air force transport plane 
landed at Managua airport this morn
ing, apparently to pick up leftist guer
rillas holding hostages in Nicaragua’s 
Nationl Palace and political prisoners 
being freed by the government to end 
the two-day stand-off.

The control tower duty officer at the 
airport confirmed that the C-130 had 
landed but said he was not authorized 
to provide any further information.

The heavily armed guerrillas, be
lieved to number about 100, were 
holding an estimated 200 captives in
side the capltol.

Officials of President Anastaslo So- 
moza’s military government would 
not confirm that it had bowed to 
guerrilla demands for the release of 
prisoners. But Venezuela announced 
that the Nicaraguans had agreed to 
free an estimated ISO political prison
ers and allow them and the guerrillas 
In the palace to leave the country.

The Venezuelan plane was expected 
to fly them to Panama and Caracas.

The guerrillas  also deriianded 
planes from Mexico and Panama and 
said three Catholic bishops and the

Panamanian and Costa Rican ambas
sadors who had been negotiating with 
them must go along as guarantees of 
safety. But there was no word from 
the Mexican and Panamanian gov
ernments.

The guerrillas, members of the 
Sandinista National Liberation Front, 
had freed about 300 hostages in 
groups Wednesday.

The Sandinistas shot their way into 
the National Palace while the (Cam
ber of Deputies was in session Tues
day afternoon, killing eight persons, 
most of them National Guard ofHcers, 
and wounding 15 others.

In addition to freedom for political 
prisoners, they demanded |10 miliion 
in cash and the broadcast of a state
ment of charges against the Somoza 
regime. There was no word of the 
response to the ransom demand, but 
the government radio-teievision sta
tion read their statement Wednesday 
evening.

The guerrillas then postponed a 
deadline they had set to begin killing 
the hostages, who included many of 
Nicaragua's 70 congressmeiT aiid a 
number of government officials, and 
released a large group of their cap
tives.

Among the hostages still held were 
Somoz6^’s cousin Luis Paliais De- 
bayle, iOio is deputy speaker of the 
lower house, and the president’s 
nephew Jose Somoza Abrego, who is 
the son of tlie acting commander of 
the national guard.

About 500 persons were taken hos
tage when the guerrillas occupied the 
building. On Wednesday morning, 
they f r ^  110 women and children, a 
condition the government set for 
opening negotations, and turned over 
the dead and wouncM. More were let 
out during the day, and late in the 
evening 150 were released.

Some of those freed said there was 
little food inside the white-columned, 
four-story building, but there was 
plenty of w ater. The palace was 
ringed by members o f N a t i o n a l  
Guard, Nicaragua’s anhy, and t)ie 
city’s streets were heavily patrolled.

The government also o^ered  all 
airports in the country closed to civil
ian traffic and international tele
phone calls to government offices 
were blocked.

It sealed the border with Honduras 
to the north and the southern frontier

(Continued on Page 2A)

Two more unions ready 
to join in postal dispute
By JEFFREY MILLS

WASHINGTON (AP) — With a mail 
strike hanging In the balance, the U.S. 
Postal Service is at a stand-off with 
one of its unions, and two more labor 
groups may Join the dispute by the 
end of the w e^ .

The nation’s letter carriers rejected 
on Wednesday an agreement nego
tiated by their union leaders In July. 
Meanwhile, vote counting due to be 
finished this week could put two other 
postal unions in the seme situation.

The National Association of Letter 
(Carriers voted 78,000-56,000 against 
the tentative agreement. Union offi
cials say they want to renegotiate the 
pact.

NALC President J. Joseph Vacca is 
authorized by his union constitution to 
call a nationwide strike by next week 
if the postal service refuses to return 
to the bargaining table.

However, Postmaster General Wil
liam' F. Bolger has publicly pledged 
not to reopen talks. “We have con
cluded our negotiations,’’ he said in 
advance of the voting. He seemed to

takeJj^  same position after the letter 
c a r ^ m ’ vote was announced.

“^ B a w  provide^ a clearly defined 
procedure for such situations as this: 
fact-finding and arbitration. And we 
intend to comply fully with the law,*’ 
BolKr said in a statement issu ^  
while he was vacationing in Massa
chusetts.

Those procedures, under the guid
ance of f ^ r a l  mediators, would take 
months and it would reopen to bar
gaining the gains won by the unions In 
the three months of talks that ended 
July 21.

^ Ig e r , as he has done several 
times in recent months, warned post
al workers about the consequences of 
a strike.

“ Federal law clearly prohibits 
strikes by postal workers. I believe 
the nation’s letter carriers are honest 
and law abiding and they will not take 
the law into t ^ i r  oim hands, espe
cially when there is a fair and legal 
proc^ure for settling this dispute,’’ 
the postmaster general said.

When some mail handlers walked 
off their Jflik in July In disgust over

the tentative agreement, the Postal 
Service promptly fired more than 100 
strikers.

Vacca declined to say whether he 
would call a strike by his 181,000- 
member union. “ I am fully aware of 
the law on strikes,’’ he l«U reporters. 
Vacca supported acceppfance of the 
proposed pact.

He would only say that he wanted to 
reopen negotiations, the step that 
Bolger has ruled out.

One source close to the postal nego
tiations said the issues would be 
clearer after the votes are counted for 
the largest of the three unions, the 
29 8 ,000-member American Postal 
Workers Union.

That vote is expected by Friday. 
The third vote on the tentative agree
ment — this by the M.OOO-member 
Mail Handlers Division of the La
borers’ International Union — is ex
pected by Saturday. The fourth postal 
union, representing 38,000 rural letter

(CoDtiBuad Ml Page SA)

Fat Albert not much a mover; 
could be he's just homesick

Fat Albert doesn’t ‘A ove around 
much. He Just lays there sluggishly 
and rarely waggles or wallows.

“He’s nocturnal. . Gloria Smith 
said. “ He doesn’t move around a lot. 
He feeds at night.’’

There’s not much expression on 
his /ace. But If you were to ascribe a 
mood to him, you’d have to say he was 
sad and bleak.

His dark right eye is cloudecTby a 
film, and there’s fungus on his not-so- 
fat body. He’s lanquid and seemingly 
without care. He hasn't eaten for IW 
months.

Pat Albert is a pet snake who has 
lost any contentment, any fullness of 

..sp irit, he might have had in native 
jvatara in its Asia and India.

I |n .  Smith freely admits that she 
doesn’t know what to tell her 9-year- 
old son, Ricky, about how to care for 
his pet, a 5-foot long elephant’s-trunk

ROUSTIN’ 
ABOUT . 
with
Edlbdd

snake. It’s also knooim as a Java wart 
snake.

The rough-skinned, flabby serpent 
is eight inches at the grith. Some, if 
they're regular eaters, measure a 
foot around.

Fat Albert Just rests. Captivity 
seems to be "doing him in."

“A lot of them (pet snakes) will Just 
grieve themselves to death," Mrs. 
Smith said.

Maybe such a death won’t be Fat 
Albert’s fate. He’s bound Saturday for 
the Abilene Zoo, where curator-herpe
tologist Tom Buchanan can look after 
the misplaced aquatic creature.

Son Ricky, who says he has visions 
of going into the snake-marketing 
business when he grows up, at first 
was reluctant to part with his quiet 
pet. But his mother convinced him it 
was in the snake’s best Interest.

In his bedroom, Ricky has three 
more snakes: a hog nose, a rough 
green snake called String Bean, and a 
glossy bull snake. None is poisonous.

Last year, Ricky had a g a rte r  
snake, but it “starved to deatti." In 
fetrospect, Mrs. Smith thinks the gar
ter snake might have survived had It 
been fed the “ right kinds of food" and 
"if we knew what we were doing."

(CoDtinued 00 Pagt 2A)

W M T H I R
Partly cloudy Friday. Fair tonight. 

Low tonight upper 80s. Details on 
Page 2A.
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BIG SPRING — If all goes as ex
pected. this West Texas community 
may have a federal minimum securi
ty prison by September of 1979, ac
cording to federal and local offi
cials.

Initial projections show 250 Inmates 
and 80 staffers would be involved in 
the prison tb be located on 55 acres of 
what previously was Webb Air Force 
Base.offldals said Wednesday.

The facility initially would be fund
ed for three months orith an appro
priation of $1.8 million during 1979, 
said offlclais. However, they said if 
the appropriation Is approved by Con
gress, the Federal Bureau of Pris
ons irould renuest ftinds orhkh would 
enable an all-out o|ieration of thei

facility.
Both the Senate and the House of 

Representatives have passed the 
State Justice Appropriations Bill for 
1979, a spokesm an for U.S. John 
Tower. R-Texas, said Wednesday.

He said only the Senate version 
contains $1.8 million earmarked for 
developing about 55 acres of former 
Webb Air Forc« Base into a federal 
minimum security prison. ./

The bill now is being considered by 
a Senate-House Conference Commit
tee prior to the Senate recessing for 
Labor Day, said Allen Balch. press 
secreUry for Sen. Tourer.

“The conwrence committee hasn't
(CooUnvtd 00 Paft 2A)

CLAIMING HE HAS “ the urindieat Job In Mid
land,’’ not to mention the best view, it  Max “ Zapa
ta "  Benham, a m arble setter who currently Is

working on the 14th floor of The F irs t NaUonal 
Bank Building. (Staff photo by Brian Hendersbot)

Chamber approves leadership 
program; training to be intensive

A venture called Leadership Mid
land designed to develop and mold 
talented community leaders was en
dorsed Wednesday by the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce’s board of 
directors.

"Leaders Just don’t suddenly ap
pear. They usually emerge from dif
ferent segments" of society. Midland 
attomey-civk leader Reagan H. Legg 
told the chamber directors In their 
luncheon meeting In the Midland Hil
ton.

Legg is chairman of Leadership 
Midland, which is formed to “develop 
a pool of competent community lead
ers...without (Midland) losing any 
of its momentum," he said.

“Midland is growing, and the city is 
changing daily," said Legg. “ We 
m ust prepare  for the challenges 
ahead by developing leaders who can 
meet them and carry on the fine 
traditions of those who have built our 
city.”

L eu . who is on the Midland Ckdlege 
board^of trustees, said the program 
would be govumed by a 25-member 
advisory committee.

For a full workday once a month for 
eight months, thoae enrolled in Lead
ership Midland urould be exposed to 
different environments to make them 
familiar and knowlegaMe urith such 
as areas as health, the criminal Jus
tice system, the business world, gov
ernments, the petroleum Industry, 
education and the various service 
agencies.

“ We have a lot of new people (in 
Midland) who would like to get in
volved" in areas of community ser
vice, “ but they don’t know how. 
There’s no vehicle" for that, said 
Legg, who is chairman of the cham
ber’s education committee.

“ You cannot have too much (effec
tive) leadership," said Legg.

The motion to adopt the program 
was made by chamber director John

Ingram, orho calle<  ̂himself an "oM 
war horse from th t Jaycees." Louis 
Hochman seconded the motion, urhlcli 
was carried unanimously.

“Leadership Midland to a concept 
urhose time has definitely come," saM 
Legg. "This idea has been accepted 
urith a great deal enthusiasm by ex
isting community leaders who recog
nise the need for this kind of pro
gram.”

Midland College President Al G. 
Langford, who was not at the cham
ber meeting, in a statement said tto  
advisory committee’s first Job "uriU 
be to recruit people for this program 
and provide the o|>portunlty to get 
involved In the community,"

“We have many men and women 
moving to Midland urho arc anxious to 
help (further develop Midland) but do 
not know where to begin." ^  

Established community leaders

(ConUnutd on P a g t 2A)

It took 17 months to do it, 

but children finally rescued
dfeTROIT (AP) — Two mal- 

nouriohed boys whose mother 
was found guilty In 1977 of child 
neglect, but kept her children 
after promising to improve con
ditions, have been hospitalized 
after authorities took them from 
a filthy, rat-infested home.

Officers said the boys were 
barely able to walk.

Charles Turner, 8, and his 7- 
year-old brother, Tyrone, were 
In serious condition at d iil- 
dren’s Hospital. A spokesman 
said the boys suffered from 
“gross neglect." Their sister, 
Urena, 9, urho had been staying 
srlth a relative, also was hoapi- 
Ultoed.

The mother, Betty Turner, 81.

vowed Wednesday to fight to 
keep her children. “They're not 
going to take my babies away. 
I'm going to keep them as long 
as I live," she said from her 
hospital bed.

Authorities said the children 
were made wards of the Wayne 
(bounty Juvenile Court In March 

N 1977 a fte r Mrs. Turner was 
found guilty of child neglect. But 
the children weren’t removed 
until Sunday, urban the mother 
was taken to a hospital uith a 
critical livar ailment doctors 
said stem m ed from alcohol 
abuse.

A police officer urho accom-
K nied relatives to the urast side 

use Wednesday said a Mt

Jumped out at him as he walked 
in the door.

“Their little arms and legs 
were covered with calluses from 
crawling about the filthy, wood
en floors of the houoe,” »sald 
Lottie Brvant, the children's 
aunt, urho led police to the house 
after learning Mrs. Turner had 
been hospitalised since Sunday.

Police said Mrs. Turner left 
her children in the care of a 
male friend, who apparently 
abandoned them.

All three childran urcra ema
ciated and shaking from houifer 
and fear, Mrs. B ryant said . 
“ Little Tyrone couldn’t even

(CootliMMd ia P a g a  lA)
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with Costa Rica, from which the 
guerrillas freauently launch attacks.

The Sandinistas take their name 
from Augusto Cesar Sandlno, a guer
rilla leaMr of the ItSOs and lasos who 
died fighting the U.S. Marines who 
occupied Nicaragua and put Somo- 
M's father, also Anastasio. in power 
in 1837. The family has ruled the 
country with an iron hand ever since

Blast kills one
CALUMET CITY, III. (AP) — An 

explosion and Are early today at an 
oil refinery killed one person and 
iidured four others, authorities Mid.

The names of the victims were not 
imniediatefy available.

OfflclaU said oil and other chemi
cals had ignited at the Ashland Chem
ical Co. refinery located In an Indus 
trial and shlpplnf complex.

and without serious challenge to its 
power untir this year.

The guerrillas have been making 
hit-and-run a ttack s  on Som oia 's 
troops for a decade. Four years ago 
they kidnapped more than 40 persons, 
and the government gave in to their 
demand for |1 million and a plane to 
Cuba.

But SomoM's grip was not threa
tened until after the assassination, 
Jan. 10 of one of his most outspoken 
foes, publisher Pedro Joaquin Cha
morro. The killing touched off riots, 
strikes and other demonstrations 
against the government, calls for 
omoaa’s resignation and continuous 
unrest. Finally, the U.S. government 
abandoned the dictatorship it had 
supported for years as a bulwark, 
against comm unism  in C entral 
America. But the Sl-year-old presi
dent refused to step down and said he 
would stay in office until his term 
expires In IMI.

THE MIDLAND lEPOBTBB-TBLBGBAM, THUH. ADR « .

Leadership plan endorsed by board
(Continued from  Page lA)
will lend their expertise in carrying 
out the program. Legg said.

He said the program’s training ses
sions will be intensive. Cost of the 
program will be defrayed by fees 
charged registrants or their sponsor
ing companies.
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The advisory’s committee initial 
session will be a Sept. 7 luncheon. Site 
of the meeting has not been set, how
ever.

Chamber President Harrell Feidt, 
who said Midland is blessed with '*a 
wealth of talent,” said he is “excited” 
about the program, which is to get 
under way in November.

Serving on Leadership Midland’s 
advisory committee will be Legg, 
FeJdt, Langford, Wilbur A. Yeager, 
Tony A. Martin, Robert L. Pendleton, 
Joe Kloesel, Bill Steele, Winston Bar- 
day, Ray E. Galvin, Ray P. Moudy, 
Tom Brown, Decker Dawson, Mid
land Mayor Ernest Angelo Jr.,^ Patsy 
Wilson, Mrs. Glen Rogers, Lynn B. 
Williams, John M. Grimland, Mrs. J. 
Harvey Herd, Mrs. John W. Foster, 
W. H. “Bill” Collyns, Mickey Cappa- 
donna, D avid G rim es, P a rk e r  
Humes, Martin L. Allday and Charles 
H. Priddy.

H andy Dan
HARDWARE

Legg said the paogram would be 
patterned after the “ highly success
ful” Leadership Dallas program, now 
in its fourth year.

Legg, Feidt and Fred Tyler, execu
tive vice-president of the chamber, 
recently visited with Leadership Dal
las officiats.

Feidt said Leadership Midland 
should pay “great dividends.”

In other business:
—Oiariie Welch, chairman of the

Handy Dan Home 1 
opens with a ribboa a t M a .a i.

Saa day a t  the store, lacaled 
Highway. (S taff Photo)

a t IBM A adrew i

chamber’s,farm-and-ranch commit
tee, announced a chamber-sponsored 
Sept. H tour of a honey bee business, Handy Dan plans Sunday opening
Use of drug  

requested

Handy Dan has caaw I* 
Officially named Haody 

Improvement Center, the i 
square-foot retail cst 
be opened at 1# a.m. 
ribbon-cutting eerc i ly a t

I at MM Aa diews Highway. 
Dan is a chain a t r c t ^  
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HOUSTON (AP) — A Houston sci
entist plans to ask the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration for permission 
to use the experimental drug thymi
dine on cancer patients who hive 
exhausted all other known forms of 
treatment.

Dr. Pdpe Glovanella, director of the 
Stehlin Foundation for Cancer Re
search at St. Joseph Hospital, said 
Wednesday,”This not a miracle pill 
and we are atill in the non-human 
experimental stage. But are have lots 
of hopes for th^dnig.”

*ro prove the safety of the drug. 
Glovanella recently took up to ISO 
gram.s Intravenously without suffer
ing ill effects. He said he did experi
ence acute diarrhea when he took 80 
grams orally.

When administered in targe doaa, 
thymidine, a natural subatance found 
in all human cells, stops cell divi
sion.

In recent experiments Glovanella. 
Dr. John .Stehlin and Dr. S.S. Lee 
injected mice with two forms of ma
lignant tumors, melanomas and lung 
cancOrs

Big Spring may have 
prison by next autumn
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Ricky now h s | some books on snakes 
to figure out what to do.

Jn captivitity, most snakes are doc
ile. which to their appeal to Mrs. 

. Smith
“Their not affectionate,’’ she said 

And you don’t have to “clean up” 
after them, either.

The e lephan t’s-trunk snake, so 
named due to its rough, flabby and 
dart skin, to short of comeliness. Fat 
Albert has created quite a stir in the 
neighborhood.

And that, Mrs. Smith said, to part of 
the snake’s appeal to Ricky. Fat Al
bert to an attention-getter.

“ Most of the kids in the neighbor
hood are not afraid of them (snakes), 
hut the adults are.”

” My m other-in-law (C hristine 
Smith) won’t come In here,” Mrs. 
.Smith said.

Gloria p i t h 's  husband Richard is 
Just ahoufu^ squeamish.

“He’s just riht an animal lover,” she
Clear sk fi^ v e r  Texas this morning 

were expeMed to become partly  
cloudy by the afternoon.

said “He wasn’t raised dmi wa 
(the snakes in the hnmte) is hm 
his nenrm, bnt he says a  tamg m  
don’Lget ont, he can stand B.** 

Daughter LoiHe, 7. dMngh an 
snake fan her brother la. can 
with the pets.

■T touch it.” she said af Pal Al 
“ But I don’t bold M.”

Ricky bought Pat Ataeri tar S i  
spring from M art WMCdr. a 
school student who to 
being a herpetologfst. Mrs Sa 
said. She said the yondi nm dta m 
via airfreight from CaMmawin. B i 
him $40. Apparently, be §■* hi 
orith flabby Pat A lb ^  aad gave I 
up, Ricky's mom said.

'The Smiths have had adwr pets., 
the snakes seem ta be the leM  a 
Mesome.

r  MM m  tary woMd be happy 
taderal mtodmam seenrity 
la  he lacated  h e re .”  said

All departm ea to within the new 
MMUmpiandy Dm  wMI be partlct- 
pafwg m a grairi apeaiBg sale tar the
next aevcral doya ta cclebrale the

' avafiaMe-

facility

M  ta r tahne arrfvai of commercial 

“W wM^I aftaci ta b  aspect’* he

“They tam’t have ta be fed 
a week. Tney donN
ndisy.ond if yoa earn get i

T hey 'rraal

Mild temperature 

trend due in area
PM

Mild temperatures and fair days 
are expected to be the weather trend 
in the Permian Basin through Fri
day, according to the Natkmal Weath
er ^ rv ice  at Midland Regional Air
port.

Last week’s blLsteringly hot tem
peratures have leveled off to the 
lower 90s since the weekend and are 
expected to remain that way over the 
next few days, said the weatherman.

The overnight lows will be in the 
upper 80s, he .said.

Wednesday’s temperature reached 
a high of 13 degrees. The record high 
for Aug. 33 to 106 degrees set in 1677.

p»

This morning’s low was 67 degrees. 
The record low for today to $7 degrees 
se back in M86.

Winds are expected to Mow from 
the south at IS to 30 mph, decreasing 
to S to 16 mph tonight.

“ We’ve had dogs and c a ts  aad  
mice," Mrs. Smith saM. ”Bal ta r  kita 
enjoy them (snakes) a a r c .  aad  
they’re the least aammto af laahMr. 
Since they only eat aace a wach. tacy 
doa’t go to the bathraam very ataew** 
And since they swaBesr 
whole and “doa’t chew taci 
they’re not messy,” Mrs. 9 

The Smiths bay gMdfii 
Albert, but he wM’t e a t  

They’re looking tar 
erpillars to feed String B «

They buy pfaikia (baby 
the young h ^  noee ta fenM m  and 
occasionlly find a toad tar tbe aaahr.

And the larger baH saahe geta tacat 
a 7$-cent iiMiaae aace a neck.

At first, Ricky aad LaHto were 
upset by walchiag the anahn  attach, 
kill and devaar atocc. ga t taaTs 
nature’s way.

‘”rhe kkb have aRjmted la  t a a t”  
their mother said. “It’s aM tae traa* 
matic thing H was M firs t We JaM 
have not to get a ttach ed  ( la  the
mice)."

'The jroungsters dH get attached •» 
Fat Albert bat maybe tae aaatoe a i l  
fare much better hi tae 8M taM  In tae 
aguartnm in Ricky’s 

“ It’s really aM fair ta the 
M n. Smith saM. “Yaa expect ta n *  ta 
die anleas yam tend  them  ta  the 
too."
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JavcaBc Chart Jadgr Ja i 
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five msathi ago. 
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I were aaable to find a

ia v e a ile  C anrt R eg is tra r  
Prentice Edwards saM the chil
dren’s pBght w u  “M  cxtrcBsc 
sButtaa...aad shsaM have re- 
saNed hi a rem sral arder.

“We toaae reamval arders in 
c a a a  when the children haee 
amie ly been hA alone. wlthaM 
any af the cxtfcaie cMdIlluai 
that exist in this case,”  he uM .
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Tough ratification effort seen for DC voting bjll
By W. DALE NELBON

WASHINGTON (AP) — California 
may soon become the first state to 
ratify ftill congressional representa
tion for the nation’s capital, .but the 
outlook in o ther leg isla tu res is 
mixed.

Prospects for the proposed consti- 
ttttional amendment generally ap- 

I pear brighter in the larger, more 
urban states, a survey of officials and 
legbiators by'The Associated Press 
shows.

Officials in some smaller states, 
meanwhile, were indifferent or hos
tile to the proposal, which would give 
the Dbtrict of Columbia’s 700,000 resi
dents two senators and at least one 
representative.

“Who knows? Who cares?’’ asked 
Raymond H|zzo, an aide to Indiana’s 
Republican Gov. Otis R. Bowen.

“Why should the West give more 
votes to the East?’’ asked Montana 
Gov. Thomas Judge, a Democrat.

In Aihpny, N.Y., however, Richard 
Roth, a sp^esm an for Republican 
Senate Majority Leader Warren An
derson, said, “Wo’d be delighted to 
have the extra representation in Con
gress. The interests of urban states 
are all the same.’’

On Tuesday the Senate passed the 
amendment, already approved by the 
House, C7-23 — Just one vote more 
than needed. It must be ratified by 88 
states wifiiin seven years to become 
part of the Constitution.

Melanie Woolston, assistant direc
tor of the Coalition for Self-Dejgmi- 
nathm for D.C., said the Califdrnia 
House was expected to vote this WMk 
and the state Senate may follow next 
week.

In Sacramento, state Senate Presi

dent Pro Tempore James Mills and 
Assembly Speaker Leo McCarthy, 
both Democrats, predicted the legis
lature would ratify the measure.

John J. Callahan of the National 
Conference of State Legislatures said 
lawmakers in Michigan, Pennsylva
nia, New Jersey and New York are 
expected to be in session next month. 
He said all legislatures except Ken
tucky’s meet next y e a r ..

“ It’s going to be a tough fight for 
the amendment’’ said Callahan. “If 
partisan or regional considerations 
crop up, it may have tough sled
ding.’’

The new District of Columbia law
makers would almost certainly be 
Democratic, as more than 90 percent 
of the district’s registered voters are 
Democrats.

Both houses of 35 state legislatures 
are controled by Democrats. Republi
cans coiitrol both houses in four 
states. Ten states are split while Ne
braska’s one-house legislature is non
partisan.

The proposed amendment got a 
boost W ednesday when AFL-CIO 
President George Meany wrote state 
labor organizations, urging them to 
devote their “full resources and best 
efforts’’ to its ratification. He sug
gested they form coalitions with ci\dl 
rights, women’s, religious | and con
sumer groups.

Reactions from state capitals in
cluded:

Washington; Gov. Dixy Lee Ray, a 
Democrat, said, “ Ratification would 
appear questionable in Washington 
unless organized support is developed 
to assist it.’’

New Hampshire: Republican Gov. 
Meldrim 'Iliomson said he doesn’t 
think the legislature will or should

ratify the measure.
Alabama: Democritic Gov. George 

C. Wallace said he will endorse it, 
although adding he thinks it is too 
early to foretell what will happen.

Rhode Island: Leaders of the Dem
ocratic controlled legislature predict
ed ratification.

West Virginia: Senate President

William Brotherton, a Democrat, 
said, “ I have some reluctance in giv
ing the District of Columbia represen
tation because the majority of the 
people in the district are government 
employees.’’

Minnesota: Jack Davies, a Demo
crat and chairman of the Senate Judi
ciary Committee, said the chances for

ratification are good.
Maryland: Acting Gov. Blair Lm  

III, a Dem ocrat, said  he thinks 
chances are “ fairly good’’ and that he 
supports the proposal.

M issouri; D em ocra tic  House 
Speaker Kenneth Rothman said the
Eroposal “has almost no local Impact 

ere’’ and he foresaw no obstacles to

ratification.
Idaho: Senate President Pro ‘Tem

pore Phil Batt, the Republican candi
date for governor, said, “ I think 
many Idahoans would feel rather 
powerless against the Eastern estab
lishment and I don’t think they would 
want to dilute their vote any fur
ther.’’

' Loo ka I ikes' to be unveiled on TV
By KAREN ALTMAN

LOS ANGELES (AP) — When their 
bandages are removed next month, 
five plastic surgery patients hope to 
resemble the late entertainers Elvis 
Presley, Jim Croce, Janis Joplin, and 
Jim Morrison.

The bandages come off Sept. 1 on 
NBC-TV’s “America Alive’’ show.

Behind the idea is Ocala, Fla., pro
moter Danny O’Day, who has had a 
plastic surgery patient under con
tract before. O’Day wouldn’t reveal 
how much he paid for the m rations, 
but says he plans future lingeries to 
create look-alikes for Otis Redding, 
Jimi Hendrix, Mama Cass Elliott and 
B ^by  Darin.

O’Day, 30, and his five latest actor-

Teamsters refuse agreement 

reached by negotiating team

First ‘test-tube’ baby 
makes television debut

LONDON (A P) — Louise Joy 
Brown, the world's first “test-tube 
baby,’’ made her debut on British 
teieviaon today.

Film of her birth one month ago at 
Oldham General Hoapital, IW miles 
northwest of London, gave millions of 
Britons their first glimpse of the 
world-famous Infant as she entered 
the world exercising a healthy pair of 
lungs.

A crew frunv Britain’s Central Of
fice of Information filmed the birth, 
and a two-minute segment was re
leased to both the commercial Inde- 
p e n ^ t  Television Network and Brit
ish Broadcasting Corp. fdr* today's 
newscasts.

Viewers saw Louise’s previously in
fe r t i le  m o ther, L esley  Browh, 
wheeled into the delivery room. The 
actual birth by Caesarean section was 
edited out, but the baby was seen 
being carried from the mother and 
being bathed and then weighed.

The baby’s 31-year-old mother and 
her truck-driver father, John, 38, also 
made a rare television appearance. 
The family has sold exclusive r i^ t s  
for their story to a London newspaper 
and other reporters have been denied

access to them.
Mrs. Brown said Louise has gained 

I pound, 13 ounces since birth and now 
weighs 7 pounds, 9 ounces. Louise has 
been settling In fine, Mrs. Brown said, 
adding, “ We Just put her to bed. She’s 
asleep.’’

The d e liv e ry  room sequence 
showed the British doctors who pion
eered the technique of fertilization 
outside a mother's body that enabled 
Mrs. Brosm, whose Fallopian tubes 
were blocked, to have a child.

Patrick Steptoe, gynecologist, and 
DrI Robert Edwards, a Cambridge 

niveUniversity physiologist, held Louise 
for the cameras, celebrating their 
success after a decade of painstaking 
research.

Steptoe, in cap, gown and mask, 
described Louise’s arrival as it hap
pened — at 11:47 p.m. July 35.

“ It’s a girl as was expected," he 
said mattcr-of-factly, adding. “The 
baby’s in pretty good condition.”

£>ne of his assistants noted that 
Louise uttered her first cry 30 seconds 
after birth.

As doctors and nurses gathegred 
round the Infant. Louise opened her 
eyes for the first time and seemed to 
lick her lips.

By The Associated Press
A federal m ediator 

says striking Teamsters 
at Northern California 
supermarkets rebuffed 
an agreement by nego
tiators that would have 
let a third party mediate 
and a rb itra te  any re 
maining disputes.

“The parties have em
barked on scheduled con
tinuous meetings,’’ fed
e ra l  m e d ia to r  Gene 
Barry said Wednesday.

After a brief meeting 
Wednesday In Burlin-
Eam e, negotiators for 

oth sides expressed 
hope that issues could 
be narrow ed  and r e 
so lv ed  by la te  nex t 
week.

Meanwhile, in South
ern California, Team
sters refused to honor the 
picket lines of striking 
cierhs at nine distribu
tion centers.

About 50,000 clerks are 
striking the more than 
1,000 stores of 11 super
market chains.

The su p e rm a rk e ts  
went to court Wednesday 
in an attem pt to keep 
picketers from a lle g e t^  
harassing customenMid 
interfering with store op
erations. A hearing was 
scheduled for today.

Negotiations in the 
walkout by clerks, which 
beg an  S unday  ov er 
wages, were to resume 
today.

In Northern California, 
B arry had expressed 
hope e a rlie r  that the 
strike which began July 
18 m ight end by the 
weekend If the eight local
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Teamster unions accept
ed the third party agree
m ent approved by re 
g io n a l and  n a tio n a l  
Teamster leaders.

However, rank-and- 
file T eam sters vowed 
they would not return to 
wort without a^GUftract 
in hand. ‘

The ),500 T eam ster 
warehousemen, support
ed by about 11,500 other

w orkers, a re  striking 
about 500 markets.

In Southern (^lifomia, 
clerks began picketing 
the dlstai^tion centers 
Wednesday, but Team
sters decltM to continue 
to honor the picket line 
only at the supermarket 
sites, where stores re
mained open using su
pervisory and new per
sonnel.

singers gathered Wednesday in sub
urban Studio (Sty to promote their 
concert next month at the Greater 
Southern Fair ’78 in Atlanta, Ga.

Hoping to look like Elvis are Jesse 
Bolt, 31, of Salisbury, N.C., and his 
^ f r ie n d ,  Erin Rhyne, 33, of Char
lotte, N.C.; portraying Jim Croce Is 
Marc Hazebrouck, 38, of Woonsocket, 
R.I.; the Janis Joplin look-alike is 
Ramona Caywood Moore, 37, of San 
Diego, and Jim Morrison of the rock 
group “Doors" is Duke O’Connell, 39, 
of Washington. D.C.

Last winter, O’Day signed a con
tract with Danny WiM, 31. of Joplin, 
Mo., who was restructured to look like 
Presley. However, Wise’s act at a 
Miami nightclub failed and he has 
filed suit to get out of his contract with 
O’Day.

The five underwent surgery last 
weekend at a major Miami b o ^ ta l, 
whose name O’Day said he c o i ^ ’t 
reveal. O’Day also said four of the 
five surgeons he’d contracted to per
form the operations had canceled. "I 
had to promise to keep everything a 
secret BO the last surgeon wouldn’t 
cop out."

Eivis-impersonator Bolt, whose 
Elvis act in Florida was successful, 
said he wanted to be “as close to Elvis

as possible."
His swollen upper Up sported a row 

of blue stitches and he said he was 
stiU groggy from sedation, but “this Is' 
reaUy worth It.” y

His girUriend said she already hid 
many of Elvis’ features. “I’m  going to 
be Elvis in the early 1960s when he 
was feminine-looking," Miss Rhyne 
said. “ I’m not going to look male at 
aU.”

“AU of the surgery was beneficial to 
us," said O’amiien. “ I looked a lot 
Uke Morrison anjrway and aU I need
ed were some b a ^  a ^  lines removed 
from my eyes.”

Hazebrouck said he’d often been 
mistaken for the late folk-singer 
Ĉ roce. “I realfy Uke his music — I 

. Ouralways have. backgrounds are
very similar. I’ve been doing a great 
deal of research on him a ^  w A  I 
reaUy know him.”

Janis Joplin-impersonator Miss 
Moore said the singers were still 
themselves.

“We’re not trying to be morbid by 
having these operations,” Miss Moore 
said. “We’re lust Into them and their 
musk. Janis has alwa)rs been a great 
folk hero to me, but I’m certainly not 
her. She was a very unhappy person. 
Not me, I’m reaUy happy.’’
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D ry e c
All Wsys Soft softens 
and controls static ding 
in the dryer, too -  every bit 
as well as the dryer sheets 
Just squeeze a little on a 
washcloth to make your 
own dryer sheet.

works in 
ihe v o s h a  
nnse cycle 
Of the

cycle
tdryerl

VVAY
FABRIC SOFTBsER

N E T 6 4 a c e ( 2 Q T S )

H u r r y !  O f fe r  g o o d  fo r  o n e  w e e k  o n ly

NR
FREE Gi od for one FRBRbottle 

of32oz.AU
or nJS off 64 oc. Nbb.
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Noted photojoumdlist in fight for life after stroke
TUCSON. Arts. (AP) — When inter- 

natioaaUy a c c la iii^  photojounalist 
W. Eugene Smith agreed to Join 
the University of Arizona faculty as a
visiting professor^, it was an attempt 
at a fresh istart.

Now, after a stroke, Smith is once 
again fighting for a new life.

Smith, S9, received a Joint appoint
ment to the departments of art and 
Journalism, and agreed to donate his 
archives, collected over M years, to 
the university’s Center for Creative 
Photography.

A poll takra in 1K8 by Popular 
Photography magazine named Smith 
one of the world’s 10 best photogra
phers, and in IOTA he reach ^  a mile
stone in his career with publication of 
’’Minamata,” the story of a Japanese 
Ashing village whose residents be
cam e if] from industrial wastes 
dumped into the water.

His pictures have appeared in Life 
magazine, the New York Times, Col
liers and Harper’s Bazaar. His works 
include “Country Doctor,” “Nurse 
Midwife” and “Man of M^rcy,^* on 
the life of Dr. Albert Schweitzer.

Smith Joined the university last No
vember, and a month later suffered 
the crippling stroke while undergoing 
routine medical tests.

“There are times I would have pre
ferred to be dead,” Smith said in an 
interview in his cluttered, modest 
home. “Many times about 3 or 4 
o’clock in the morning I would lie 
there and try to Agure out why I 
couldn’t walk. I fo u ^ t with all the 
power I had to stra i^ ten  my legs.” 

The stroke leA him near death, 
almost voiceless, partially paralyzed 
and unable to walk.

Smith, however, is known for his 
stubbornness, and has bounced back

8 M id land-area servicemen 

named in military news

Several Midland-area servicemen 
have been in the news recently. They 
include;

Navy SeaauuB Apprentice Bobeit T.
Shanks in, son of Mary R. Shanks of 
3422 W. Kansas, Midland^ recently 
participated in the allied e iercise 
“Team Spirit” in the Western Pacif
ic.

The two-week, combined U.S. and 
Republic of Korea exercise provided 
training in amphibious landing tech
niques, operations ashore and cloae- 
air support of amphibious units. Unit
ed States forces, consisting of Army. 
Navy. Air force and Marine Cor]^ 
units, participated with their ROK 
counterparts.

Marine Lance Corporal Bameal R.
Sellers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Sellers of Andrews, has completed the 
Basic Aviation Structural Mechanic 
Course.

The course covered maintenance of 
aircraA frames (skeletons) and exte
riors (skins). In classrooni and prac
tical application periods, they studied 
blueprint reading, corrosion control 
and metalworking. ^

Spec. 4 Manrico Hemandet Sr., of 
Big Spring, recently participated m a 
Aeld training exercise at the Seventh 
Army Training Center, Grafenorahr, 
Germanv.

Altus AFB, Okla., for duty wi 
of the Military AirliA Command.

Hemandet was trained and eva
luated in communications proce
dures, night operations and In his 
ability to perform assigaed missioos 
In sim ulated nuclear, biological 
chemical environments .

Navy Eaol|^ DavM D. CrMMh. ton
of retired Lieutenant Colonel and 
Mrs. Robert C. Relmers of 2tMA
Pecos St.. Midland, l>x.. was com-
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S w e e t  * N  L o w '
brand granulated su gar substitute

Enjoy sugar-froo drinks with* 
“Sureot 'N Low.” You’ll keep 
tlkn and trim. Put less sugar 
in your life, got more out of 
Nvingl Switch to “Sweet ’N Low,” 
you'N have H made.

AND W EU. MAKE IT 
WORTH YOUR WHILE!

STORE COUPON

S M f E 2 0 0 0 N  
ANY SIZE MCK AOE OF
SW EETY! LOW
b r a n d  g ra m d a la d  s u g a r  a u b tl i tu ta

giraafa «a M uw
■ns ^ Bkian Onpp 
wswtelw At Sk»f
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from adversity before.
Indeed, he disregarded warnings 

and attended a photographic seminar 
in Tempe in March, still conAned to a 
wheelchair. His presence, as well as 
his appearance, shocked other partic
ipants. '

But he can now walk with a cane 
and said the day he regained the use 
of his legs marked “one of the grea- 

jtS tt  efforts of my life.”
H ^ o ic e , occasionally slurred, has

returned, and he used it in public for 
the Arst time since his stroke only 
recently, when he met with a handful 
of art students. He said he plans to 
return to teaching in the fall.

Smith iujured his back as a boy in 
Wichita, Kan., and was told he would 
never walk again. In 1942 he was hurt

“24 Hours With Infantryman Terry 
Moore.” Two years of operations and 
treatments followed.

in a dynamite bliut while he photo- 
raphed siinuiateabattle conditions.

And three years later he was hit by 
shell Are on Okinawa while shooting

During the two years of his wmk on 
“Minamata,” he ate the same poi
soned Ash as the village residents, a 
practice friends blame for some of bis 
recent health problems. He has been 
beaten twice and the combination of 
events has caused physical impair
ment.

But he said his work will continue, 
although his Arst attempt to take a 
photograph — with his three cats as 
subjects — failed. He was unable to 
hold the camera steady.

“I am ready — I am Just looking for 
the right theme,” Smith said. “ I’ve 
made people realize the dangers of 
war and the foolishness of racial 
segregation, and that’s enough reason 
to go on.”

)

► .A ; V■ V'-

missioned in his present rank upon 
graduaton from Naval Aviation 
Schools Command, Naval Air Station, 
Pensacola, Fla.

He rece ived  his com m ission 
through completion of the school’s 
Naval R eserve Officer Training 
Corps Program.

Staff Sk^eant Richard W.P. Bo- 
berg Jr., whose wife, Judy, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Roy M. Spivey of 
Big Spring has graduated from the 
Air Training Command Noncommis
sioned OfAcer Leadership School at 
Sheppard AFB. Tex.

Sergeant Boberg was trained in 
military management and supervi- 
sioo, and is presently an administra
tion technician at Sheppard.

Airman Rteardo C aaam  Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Evaristo Ambriz of 
Lamesa, has graduated at Sheppard 
AFB, Tex., from the U.S. Air Force 
tecnical training course for aircraA 
maintenance apecialists.

Airman Casarez was assigned to
th a unit

Staff Sergeant Tommy C. Baldree, 
whoM wife, Gloria, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Dunn Sr. of 
Big Spring, has re-enlisted In the U.S. 
Air Force at Bentwaters RAF Station, 
England.

Sergeant Dana L. Campbell, whose 
wife, Wanda, ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gyde White of Stanton, la a 
member of the 30Sth Air Refueling 
Wing which earned the the U.S. Air 
Force Outstanding Unit Award.
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HARDWARE
TOOLS PAINT

.  ;
BUILDING
MATERIALS
PLUMBING

Members of the 305th will wear a 
distincUve ribbon to mark their affili
ation with the unit.

ELECTRICAL • »»

U N T IL  YOU’VE SEEN  THE TERRIFIC  
GRAND O PEN ING  VALU ES 

ATTH E NEW  HANDY DAN STO RE  
IN MIDLAND!

' r *

SUNDAY 
10 A.M. 

AUG UST 27
V.

T O  BE
GIVEN AWAY 

SUNDAY MORNINQ 
A T OUR FABULOUS  

GRAND OPENING 8ALEI
rtf..i-*, /  ■

RAIN
GAUGES

10O dolly to  bo giv- 
on aw ay Sunday, 
M onday and Tuoo-
day.

TH ER M O 
M ETERS

ISO dally to bo gtv- ^  
on aw ay Sunday, 
M onday and Tuao- 
day.

. ^ 1 0 ^

.'<SRS£

'  YARD  
STIC K S

tOOO dally to ba glv- 
an aw ay Sunday, 
M onday and Tuaa- 
day.

PLUS
Paint bruabaa, drop 
olotbs, carpantar 
panolla and nrtora, 
wblla tbay laatl

R E G I S T E R  F O R . . .

M AGNAVOX  
26 INCH  

CONSOLE  
COLOR TV  

•650 VALUE

ROCKWELL 
10 INCH  

TABLE SAW  
•300 VALUE

FIREPLACE  
SCREEN  

•70 VALUE

PLUS
Doaana of otbar 
valuabla prlaaa. 
Baa Mg aaetlon In 
Sunday's papar.

FBEET

‘i ’ 1
1'

i j i- .  j

REGISTER A T  STORE: 
Com # to stors and fill out sntry 
blanks to raglsfbP for thaaa grsat 
prtzaa. Must ba ovar IB . winnar 
naadn't attand drawing. No pur* 
ohaaa naoaaaary.

..wpfiff
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New Igbeling regglatiofis tel 1 consumers more
P A 0 1 7 A

By HARRY ANDERSON 
The Los Angelas Ttmas

LOSANGELEIS—New 
labeling regulations to 
give consum ers more 
p rec ise , in fo rm ation  
about the origin of wines 
and the type of grapes 
used in them were an
nounced by the feder
al government Tuesday.

Ine  rules, establish^ 
by the Treasury Depart
ment’s Bureau of Alco
hol, Tobacco and Fire- . 
a rm s , se t m inim um  
standards for wines ia- 
beled as coming from a , 
p a r t ic u la r  a re a  and ' 
made from certain kinds 
of grapes. Other provi
sions r^ tr ic t  tte  indus
try’s usf^igf descriptive 
or qualftaUve terms on 
wine labels.

The BATF issued the 
regulations after three 
years of study and a se
ries of public hearings 
around the country.

The agency had decid
ed earlier against use of 
a governm ent seal or 
stamp on wine, as is done 
in some foreign coun
tries.

The rules do not be
come effective until Jan. 
1, 1963, but winemakers 
may begin putting the 
new In fo rm a tio n  on 
labels w henever they 
choose.

The regulations were 
announced sim ultan
eously at press confer
ences Tuesday in Wash
ington and Lm  Angeles 
The key p rov isions, 
which wUI apply to both 
foreign and dom estic 
wines. Include:

—Wine which is la 
beled as coming from a 
specific country, state or 
county must consist of at 
least 75 percent of grapes

Laser

destroys

missile
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— Navy scien tists re 
cently used powerful 
laser light beams to de
stroy high-speed anti
tank m issiles In tests 
that could lead to futuris
tic weapon systems.

The Defense Depart
ment said Wednesday 
that high-energy lasers 
have b m  used previous
ly to shoot down slow- 
moving drone aircraft, 
but that the missile tests 
earlier this year were the 
first successes against 
small, high-speed ta r 
gets.

Details of the tests 
were classified, but the 
department stressed that 
the laser device used was 
not a weapon and that no 
such operatiooal weapon 
systems were imminmt.

"The tests were not 
conducted with a ‘laser 
weapon,' but rather with 
W heds using items of 
A m oiogy developed la 
the high-energy laser 
programs,” the depart
ment said in a s ta te 
ment.

Although some defense 
officials called the tests 
encouraging, spokeswo
man Jane ^ i t h  added 
that “there is no assur
ance that the research 
will prove successful and 
that we will develop a 
weapon.”

However, both the So
viet Union and the Unit
ed States are spending 
hundreds of millions ^  
dollars on the potential of 
a weapon straight out of 
science fiction.

A powerful light-ray 
w eapon, if  it  proved 
practical, could revohi- 
tionite aerospace war
fare by quickly neutra
lising attacking aircraft 
and m issiles. Beams 
traveling at the speed of 
light tliMretically could 

‘destroy distant intercon
tinental ballistic missiles 
(ICBMs) and change the 
b a la n c e  of n u c le a r  
power.

Some problem s that 
must be overcome are 
the large power supplies 
needed to run Mg lasers 
that limit their mobility, 
as well as overcoming at
mospheric effects, such 
as rain and fog, that limit 
the laser’s range and ef
fectiveness.

Ms. Smith downplayed 
some reports of a “laser

tap" between the United 
tf te s  and the Soviet 

Unk», which has a high- 
priority laser program. 
She said the latest teats 
with small missiles “was 
not a signal” to other na- 
tkNis that the American 
program was advancing 
welT

f.)

from that plae. If the 
wine is from a specific 
grape-growing region 
t ^  Napa Valley of CaU- 
fomia, for example, the 
wine must consist of at 
least 85 percent of grapes 
from that region.

Acting Deputy Assis
tant BATF Director Ro
bert Maxwell told report
ers in Los Angeles that 
the “appellation of ori

gin”  requirements will 
force w inem akers to 
“ define”  all specific 
grape-growing regions 
mey intend to name on 
their tables.

A designation such a 
“North Coast Counties” 
used by some N o ^ e m  
California vintners will' 
have to be speciflcally 
defined, he said.

-^Wine which claims to

come from a single, spe
cific grape varie ty  — 
such as cabernet sauvig- 
non, must be made up of 
at least 75 percent of 
grapes of that variety. 
That is an increase from 
51 percent under previ
ous regulations. The only; 
exception would be wines 
m ade from L abrusca 
varieties such as Con
c o rd  g ra p e s ,  w hich

would be too strong if 
made with a 75 percent 
blend, the BATF said. 
Labrusca wines may still 
be made with a 51 per
cent blend, the.agency 
said.

Maxwell said the agen
cy decided against re
quiring tha t v intners 
identify the grapes which 
make up the other 25 per
cent of varietal wines

because the “consumer 
benefit doesn’t outweigh 
the difficulties that it 
would cause the wine 
makers.”

—Wines claiming to be 
made from two or three 
types of varietal grapes 
must show the percent
age of each variety on 
the label, with the total 
equaling 100 percent.

—Wines m ade from

g rap es grown in one 
state but bottled or “fin
ished” in another state 
may bear the name of 
the s ta te  w here the 
grapes were grown.

—Wine iateled  “ vin
tage” must consist of at 
least 95 percent of grapes 
picked in the year listed 
on the label. Use of the 
term “estate bottled” 
will only be allowed when

the bottling winery grew 
all the wine on land it 
owned or controlled and 
on which the winery it
self is M ated.

—Use of foreign terms 
such as “ K a b in e tt ,”  
“ Auslesse”  or “ Els- 
wefn”  to describe the 
condition of the grapes at 
harvest will be banned. 
However, the BATF said 
wine makers may substi

tute English equivalents 
such as “late harvest” or 
“hand picked.” Generic 
foreign term s such as 
“chablis,” “burgundy” 
and “ champagne” will 
not be affect^ , Maxwlell 
said. Wine makers m, 
now also substitute 
word “ American” 'for 
“ domestic”  in describ
ing wines under the new. ’ 
rules.

'  OUR NEW TRIPLE THE. 
DIFFERENCE POLICY

X.
Evarybody'i lalkinf •bout low pnc*«. but aiw ra doing tonw- 
thing about ill n  *o conbdwtt ;'ou'll Mv* tt Piggly Wiggly- 
«M guaianiM you low pnctf witi out naw

TntPLE THE OlFEENENCE POLICY 
Hara't bow it wotka Firtt abop at Piggly Wiggly and buy K  
dittarant grocary iWma Than cback tba pricaa on Iba aama ZS 
itama in any otbar atora II Pwii loW la lowar. bring m youi 
Piggly Wig^y tapa and tba othai alora'a pncaa and Piggly 
Wiggly wiM pay you TWPLE THE DIFFERENCE M CASH 
At Piggly Wiggly wa rn comminad to oNanng you quakly pro- 
dwctf afcompahkva pricaa

Maat and pioduca not includad aa quakly and trim may vary 
liOm company lo company
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AITUMN COLIECTIOV 
SrONEWARE

B A U D
H A T E
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"E ach  of these advertised iterrts is re
quired to be readily available for sale at 
or below the advertised price in each 
store, except a s  specifically noted in 
this ad."

Prices good thru August 26 ,1978. We resenre 
the right to Innit quantities. None sold to deal
ers.
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USDA Grade A 
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DEATHS
W illiam  Graham

Becker, both of Big Spring, C ^ rg e  
■ ‘ j, Wliiiam

Membership: vital issue facing Lions today I s e c

Graveside services for William A. 
Graham, 77; were at 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday in Resthaven Memorial 
Park  directed by Newnie W. Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Graham died Tuesday in a Midland 
hospital.

He was bom Feb. 3,1901, in London, 
England. He spent most of his life in 
the vicinity of,London. He came to the 
United States in 1949 and settled in 
Iowa. He had lived in Midland since 
1857, when he moved here from Iowa. 
He was a retired ornamental iron 
worker. '  __

Survivors include his Wife; two 
dau^ters, Mrs. Henry Culp of Mid
land and Mrs. Ralph Rehwoldt of 
Miami, Fla.; two sisters living in 
England, four grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

Becker of Sand Springs,
Slade of Albuquerque, N.M., and Ellis 
Slade of Seattle, Wash.; two half- 
brothers, Floyd Inskeep of Longmont, 
Colo., and Shorty Inskeep of Spring- 
field, Mo.; four half-sisters, Flossie 
Fagan of Portland, Ore., Flora Cook 
of Pueblo, Colo., Helen Harrison of 
Sunnyside, Wash., Goldie Turner of 
Springfield, Mo.; 40 grandchildren, 34 
great-grandchiMcbn and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

i luilding nembership in 
onitm is one of the most 

important matters facing 
Lions of the United States 
today, George Thompson 
of S w ee tw ater told 
members of the Midland

long active in Lionism at 
state, national and in
ternational levels, was 
in tro 'duced  by J .L . 
McLean, immediate past 
district governor, who 
moved to Midland from

now has reached the point 
that it has more piembers 
outside Nohh America 
than it has in North 
Anerica. He explained 
th a t of the 1,300,000

a n d / I n d ia  now are  
demanding one-on-one 
representation on the 
board.

“ T h is  c r e s s e s  a 
problem for the Lions of

‘Soledad Brother’

Downtown Lions Club Sweetwater recently. 
Wednesday noon at their
meeting in the Midland Recalling that Lions 
Hilton. I n t e r n a t i o n a l  w as

Thompson, a 45-year organized in Chicago, 111., 
member of the Sweet- in 1917 and since has 
water Down^wn Lions spread around the world, 
Club, a f d l ^ r  Lions Thompson said that the 
district •gov^Vnor, and international association

members of Lions In- th e  .U nited S ta te s ,"  
ternational, 54 percent Thompson said, “one
reside outside the United 
States.

He said the by-laws of 
the association provide 
that 15 of^its 29 directors 
must be" ,from North 
America, but that Japan

held without bond

Dave A. Jones
BIG SPRING — Services for Dave 

A. Jones, 70, of Big Spring, will be at 
10 a.m. Friday in Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home here with the Rev. Guy 
White of East 4th St. Baptist Church 
and the Rev. f^arl Akin of College 
Park Church of God officiating.

Jones died Wednesday in a Big 
Spring hospital after a lengthy ill
ness.

Jones was bom on Nov. 2, 1907, in 
Jack County. He was m arried to 
Maudie LaField June 14, 1924, in 
Eastland. They moved to Big Spring 
in 1835. He was a retired truck driver. 
He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Jack Cathey of Big 
Spring, Mrs. R.L. Hughey of Kenei, 
Ala., and Mrs. Sid Streicher of Odes
sa; three sons, Weldon D. Jones of 
Andrews, Eldon A. Jones of St. Joe 
and Wayne Jones of Sand Springs; a 
brother, Clarence Jones of Boswell, 
Okla., 21 grandchildren and 23 great
grandchildren.

Harold McKinney
DENVER CITY — Services for 

Harold E. McKinney, 21, of Denver 
City and formerly of Midland, were to 
be at I p.m.^today In the Church of 
Christ here with Jim Antwine, jninis- 
ter, officiating.'

Burial was to be In Denver City 
Memorial Park directed by the Sin
gleton Funeral Home.

McKinney died Tuesday in an oil
field accidmt about six miles north
west of here.

A native of Midland, McKinney 
ntoved from Midland to Denver City 
five months ago. He was a member of 
Oakland Park Baptist Church at Mid
land. He and his wife, Pamela, were 
married May 28 In Denver City.

Survivors include his wife; his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James E. McKin
ney Sr. of Midland; a sister, Mary 
McKinney of Midland; three broth
ers. James E. McKinney Jr^  Robert 
McKinney and Stephen McKinney, all 
of Midland, and his grandparents, 
Irene Steen of Mineral Wells and C.A. 
McKinney of Midland

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — John 
Wesley Clutchette, one of the “Sole- 
dad Brothers” acquitted in a 1970 
prison murder case, was being held 
without bail in Oakland City Jail after 
his arrest pn murder and stolen goods 
charges.

Police said Clutchette was arrested 
Wednesday after an Oakland patrol
man stopped his speeding car and 

' d iscovert that a warrant for his 
arrest had been issued in Sacramento 
County for investigation of the death 
of Robert Bowles of Berkeley.

Bowles, 27, was found dead July 11 
in the parking lot of a suburban Sac
ramento skating rink. Authorities 
said he died of gunshot wounds In the 
head which apparently were Inflicted 
elsewhere.

Sacramento County sheriffs dete<fe 
tives went to Oakland Wednesday to 
question Clutchette, but would not say 
how he became a suspect in the mur
der.

Oakland police said Clutchette also 
was wanted on a warrant for possess
ion and receipt of stolen property 
after some $10,000 worth of stolen 
stereo equipment and television sets 
were found in his Oakland home. Po
lice said his home was searched for 
weapons last month following a street 
gun figh t, but no c h a rg e s  w ere 
brought in that shooting.

Clutchette, Fleeta Drumgo and 
George Jackson, all black, became 
widely known after they were ac
cused of beating a white Soledad Pris
on guard to death in 1970. The guard 
was killed a few days after another 
white guard had opened fire on black 
prisoners.

Clutchette and Drumgo were ac
quitted after a highly publicized trial.' 
Jackson was killed before the&trial 
during a bloody San Quentin Prison 
escape attempt.

which must be faced 
promptly.”

“ Our strength iS; in 
numbers,” the veteran 
Lion said,; “and this is the 
answer to the problem.”

He said this is Why 
membership must be 
increased if the U.S. is to

more favorable mem- to consider ways and 
b e r s h i p  b a l a n c e ,  means of “preserving the. 
worldwide, in Lionism. integrity of our great 

The speaker told of Association." 
attending the first “Lions Thompson cited some 
Forum • U.S.A.,” held of the projects, activities 
ea rlie r  this year a t and achievements of 
Chicago, when several Lionism and cited some 
hundred Lions sat down of h i s , personal ex
in a think-tank operation periences as a Lion._

THERAKUnC OFAMERICA

Lose Weight • Stop Smoking
far free Bredmrt Call

.regain and maintain a

Far Fraa Brackars <

George Thompson of Sweetwater, center, who addressed the 
Downtown Lions Club Wednesday noon, is pictured with J.U. 
McLean, left, who introduced him, and George Weiss, club 
president. (Staff Photo)

SSI may hold funds for 
people unaware it exists

Midlander held on

burglary charge

Mattie B^ker
BIG SPRING — Services for Mattie 

, BeckeL 87, of Big Spring were to be at 
; i l :3 0 l .m . today In Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. Burial was to be In 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Becker died Monday at her 
residence In Sand Springs.

She was bom Feb. 8, 1881, In Trini
dad. Colo. She was married to Albert 
R. Becker Oct. » .  1810, In Raton. 
N.M. He died Sept. 18, 1972. She had 
lived in Howard County since 1838, 
moving here from Bienn, N.M. She 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church In Sand Springs.

Survivors Include two daughters.

Eugene T. Dora, 29, of the 700 block 
of South Clay Street, was in City Jail 
early today after he was charged with 
burglaiv of a residence.

Bond%ras set at $5000 by Peace 
Justice John H. Biggs

Midland Police said Dom was ar
rested about 1:19 a.m. Wednesday at 
a residence in the 700 block of South 
Tllden Street when a police dog's bark 
alerted officers to a man hiding in a 
ckwet.

The officers had gone to resdidence 
after receiving a report about lights 
on in the home when they should not 
have been.

ODESSA ~  Supple
mental Security Income, 
or SSI, is a branch of the 
social security system, 
may hold funds for need
ful people in the Odes- 
sa-Midlaiid that are un
aware of its existence. 
Erven L. Fisher, social 
security district manag
er in Odessa, said today.

SSI provides monthly 
cash payments to people 
in financial need who are 
85 or over. Mind or disa
bled.

Age is not a factor in 
determining a person's 
eligibility for the funds, 
which are set aside for 
blind and disabled per
sons, according to Fish
er.

In addition, a recipient 
can havelanother form of 
income and own prop
erty up to certain limits, 
Fisher emphasized.

A person's total assets 
and be as high as $1,500 
per person, or $2,250 per 
couple, and still be eligi
ble for SSI. Certain Items

What is included is po
tentially large forms of 
capital, like bank or sav
ings accounts, cash. Jew
elry, other real estate, 
antiques, large in su r
ance policies (over 91,- 
500) and similar items, 
Fisher explained.

such as a persoq'aMuse, 
and per-and older car 

tonal effects do not count 
as assets, he said.

Additional.personal in
come is affected also, he 
said.

W h y S h o u l d n ' t  Y o u

NAVI A fUNIRAt SaVKI fOUCTT

ELLIS FUNERAL HOME
•01 Ae*awilhrf. 883-5SSS

lEvi'sr
The look is understated elegance, the style 
snugly tailored yet casual and the lit 
pedecl for you

Bay Meadows means high style because 
these pants are designed with all the line 
Quality touches that made Levi's S  famous 
name m men s  pants curtain waistband 
matching pocket bmngs. contour waist
bands and back seam oullels tor_easier 
custom alterations

Quality newr jjoes out of style.

5§g8
i V l

for Ui ages

3001 W.

CUTHBERT
tM.2SI* 

MON MT lOS

Police probe theft

Msrgsret Atwell of Big Spring and.
k ^ C o l o ;Mabel Oiute of Idaho Sprkigx. 

five sons, Sam B ecker and Jack

Russell Head of the 800 block of 
Jefferson Street told Midland police 
Wednesday his pickup was fa llen  
into and an estimated $834 iiP j^ iis  
removed earlier the same day.

According to reports. Head told po
lice his driver's side pickup window 
was broken in and a citizen’s band 
radio and a .45-caliber pistol were 
removed.

Head told police the vehicle was 
parked in a nightclub parking lot at 
the time.

F I R S T  T I M E  A T  T H I S  

L O W  P R I C E . . .  

C U I S I N A R T  ( R )

F O O D  P R O C E S S O R S

b r i g .  S 2 2 5 . 0 0

$ 2 0 0 . ,

a gourmet's

QUEEN SIZE SPECIAL

SEALY'S BACK SAVER SUPER

•MASS NEADWAID BY MESNER 
MATTRESS AND RNMDATION BY SIAIT 

•BMDIlABDntAME 
•BE®. $47».VS *379**

C 8 M p l8 t8

gw

M74S71 j M i y  S  M M f

M .1 1

Qieep ̂ i/eii. jSl

delight The C u i s i n a r t  f o o d  p r o c e s s o r  i s  

s i m p l e  to  u s e ,  a m a z i n g l y  f a s t ,  

o nd  c o m p l e t e l y  s a f e .  It s l i c e s ,  

g r a t e s ,  g r i n d s ,  c h o p s ,  m i n c e s , ,  

s ,  k n e a d s . . . I t  m o k e s  

y d o y  m e o l s  e x c i t i n g .  En-  

n i n g  i s  e o s i e r  t h a n  e v e r  

i. S t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  b l o d e i  

i s c s  o r e  e a s y  to  m o i n -

P R O B A B L Y

. ^ T H E  B E S T

F O O D  P R O C E S S O R

M O N E Y

C A N  B U Y . . .

C u i s i n o r t  i s  o n e w  b r e e d  

k i t c h e n  o p p l i o n c e .  I t ' s  b u i l t  

i s t .  In t h i s  d a y  a nd  o g e ,

' s  g o o d  to  k n o w .  The  b o w l  

i s  m o d e  o f  h e a t  a nd  s h o t t e c  

r e s i s t a n t  L e x o n .  B o s e s  o r e  

m o d e  w i t h  h e a v y  c o s t  a l u m i n u m  

H e a v y  d u t y  m o t o r  i s  f u l l y
p

p r o t e c t e d  o g o i n s t  b u r n  o u t .  

T h e r e  o r e  no  g e a r s ,  no  b r u s h e s ,  

n o t h i n g  to  o i l .  I t ' s  e a s y

a n d  f u n ,  s ee  it in o u r  G i f t  ^

D e p a r t m e n t ,  2 n d  ' f l P p r .

r  i
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Gordon

One of the most impressive things 
about Midland is its skyline, drama
tized even more because it arises out 
of an area dotted primarily with mes- 
qulte and a scattering of oil wells.

It is something visitors to the Tall 
City remember and talk about when 
they get back home.

That skyline, which gives Midland 
its most famous slogan, is due to 
become even more impressive as con
struction projects underw ay or 
planned are completed.

To give an idea of what’s going on to 
Midlanders who may be relatively 
new. The Reporter-Telegram is plan
ning a comprehensive story-photo 
feature. SUff Writer Linda Hill and 
photographer Bruce P a rta in  are 
working on the project now...

...MIDLAND SCHOOLS will be 
opening Tuesday, so maybe readers 
will like to have this l97g-79 school 
calendar to post on the bulletin board 
around borne for easy reference.

Aug. 29—First day of classes. *
Sept. 4—Labor Day Holiday.
Nov. 10—Teacher Inservice (Pupil 

holiday).
Nov. 22—Teacher Inservice (Pupil 

holiday).
Nov. 23-24—Thanksgiving Holi

days.
Dec. 10-29—Christmas Vacation.
Jan. 1—New Year's Holiday.
March 3—Teacher Inservice (Pupil 

holiday).
April 9-16—Elaster VadTation.
May 31—Last Day of Classes...

...MIS. ROGER CLARK of 22U 
Humble St., the former Mary Rich
mond, was entertained with a lun
cheon and baby shower in the home of 
Laura VanHusen of 1807 N. H St« 
Co-hoetess was Kathy Lea.

Guests enj03rlng the luncheon were 
Karla Richmond, Denna McGuire, 
Shari Disch, Candy Austin and Linda 
Bos worth...

...MONALEE GOTCHER of Mid
land was among 191 students to re
ceive degrees miring summer com
mencement at Angelo State Universi
ty recently.

Miss Gotcher was graduated with a 
B.S. degree, with her major i».ele- 
mentary education.

▼ictisns ef

■ ic e .  and  
U hcrnatc.

As a fesiii

Featured speaker for the evening's 
program, which was held in the P h^ - 
ical Education Complez, was Alan W. 
Ostar, the ezecutive diiector of the 
American Association of State Col
leges and Universities... ^

...MIDLANDER ROBERT WALSH, 
author of several novels and screen- 
pla)TS, has completed a screenplay for 
James Drury, famous fdr his portray
al of The Virginian. The film, entitled 
“Crater County Wars,’’ will sU r 
Drury, Doug McQure, Cesar Romero 
and Mchard E|ga 
on location in Te:

lan, and will be filmed
zas...

...THIRTY MEMBERS of the J. H. 
McClure family got together recently 
at the McClure home at 3303 W. (Son 
Course road for a reunion.

Attending were former residents of 
Midland, including Mr. and Mrs. 
PhilHp McClure and family of Salt 
Lake (SIty, Utah, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McClure Jr. and family of Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Baker of Odessa, 
Dean Baker J r. of Odessa, Chris 
Baker of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Ri
chard Manghan and family of Dallas 
and Dave Patteson of Arizona. Mkl- 
landers there were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Patteson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brad Patteson and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cary Patteson and fami
ly...

...MR. AND MRS. FORD CHAP
MAN of 2004 Humble Ave. have as 
guests his cousinL IU |. Dick Bolling 
of Cleveland, Muo.* and Mrs. Galla 
Pazton of Greenville. Miss.

Mrs. Chapman en terta ined  the 
guests Wediiesday afternoon in her 
home with a coffee.

Mrs. Pazton is the widow of Gen. 
Galla Pazton, who served in the Dixie 
Division of the Armed Forces, which, 
according to Mrs. Chapman, is a 
well-known ‘ division with a Dizie 
band...

...SASHAWAY SQUARE DANCE 
ClAJB will have a "Tar Baby Dance" 
begliming at 8; 30 p.m. Saturday in the 
parking M  of the Hodge Theater.

For additional information, contact 
Bob Miller, president, at 897-4131...

...MIDLAND CHAMBER 0 ¥  COM
MERCE has scheduled some events 
for the coming weeks. An annual bar
becue will be held beMimlng at 8 p.m 
Aug. 31 at Midland College for new 
teachers and administrators of the 
Midland Independent SchoM District, 
a farm and ranch tour of agricultural 
projects in Midland (founty, open to 
the puMk. will take place S ^ .  14 and 
on S ^ .  23 the Chamber will sponsor a 
concert by the Armed Forces Band at 
8 p.m. in Lee High School. Tickets 
can be obtained from the Chamber...

...OF INTEREST to some Mid- 
landtfs wUl be the annoal Myasthenia 
Gravis (31ak to be held Sei^ 1 and I

Appofotmena are I 
be Hsade by railing ihe hos| 
808A3A23n,eztenslan28L Dr. 
wiU be
each day. those . 
been diagnoeed as having I 
gravis or those whose iM em is an- 
sp ec ted , by th e ir  d n e te r . In he 
myasthenia gravis.

The Northwest T o n s  Chnpler of 
the Myasthenia Gravts Phnninlisn 
sponsOTs this dhMe each year and J .  
E. McVlcfccr of lln lrih sr is foMdn- 
tion chairman.

Meeting rooms wiR be prsvided and 
beds srill be availahie far thane who 
need to rest, orronHng In i 
tal’s admtnistrater , Gordon

Myasthenia Gravis is a i 
cular disease charaelertaed by a 
of extreme, som ftlw i fatal a 
ness. Thousands have dfod of It  ̂
out ever hadiag had R ( 
it can strflw at any i

SOCIATMM4. wUch held Ma 
convention recently in New 
La., has annonnred that Ait Chle af 
Midland was aaong tin  eenw
partkipants.

Cole, ezeenlivc dhector of dhe 
land Omunanity Theatre. Inc. 
I»csident of the Inlenational 
teur Theatre Asan.. deBveted a  | 
concerning *‘Merchandising 
atre.”

TheATAcoaveathH 
bers from edneattoa 
professional. Armed: 
dren’s theatre, participating in a vari
ety of programs and pcrtsm ianre t 

Livingrion BidiBe, chairman af the 
Natiooal BndowaMnt far Me Arts, 
and David Rockefeller J r., preMdent 
of ‘The Arts, Edneation and Ameri
cans.’’ were ieatared sneafeeis, whs 
were Joined in panel dbenoaian by 
Alan Kriegsman. ■ a sk  critk  far The 
Washington Post

S h e  wants 
better offers

ByBRMABOMBBCK

It was the headline that caaght my 
eye.

“ For S2S.000 yon eaa spend an 
eternity next to Marilyn Mearee.**
The story went on to say that an 
empty burial vanR beside the late 
actess’ crypt is on sale.

I happea to have loved that faagBe. 
vulnerable, human being whs died 
prematurely of being loved Is death 
by the media. But as I laid asy 
husband, if you're thinking of 
something in the gtft Une. don't let me 
spend my eteraMy next to Marlyn 
kionroe.

I've battled compariooao aB my 
life. In college I used to go to those 
dances where thy girls were sR Hnsd 
up agaiast the waB IQe 57 Havers af 
k e  cream. The gays would crufoe up 
and dowa trying to find a *'wuB- 
stacked personabty.’’ I was sever 
vaniRa

At my wedding, the 
went crazy. For every ten 
my matron of honor with good 
posture, there is one of me with my 
cheeks inflated and king iripplng off 
my chin.

When I gave birth. I shared the 
room orith a womaa who ware her 
civilian clothes home. whBe I had to 
wear my hnsbaa’s- raiaeoet over my 
nightgown.

It’s ironk how 1 always follow a thin
girl through the teruotii at the ____
supermarket and sR nest to a 
ballpoint pen in the Meechers. oom«a

I never occupy a seat on an airplane 
but that 1 look at the seat bcR and try ^  
to imagine what worn above and ^  1 ^  
below the six inches of holt (My 
dental floss is longer than that.)

_  I showed np for the (Parson show one 
night and was not in the lenat sur^ 
prised to that Ragnel Welch was on 
the show. My coOmce-age son met me 
at the studio. He had an aaneying way 
of not lookdig at me or s ta y i^  In the 
same room when I ndMcoaed Mm.
Even when I topped him on Ihe 
shoulder and said. "Do you know ihot 
if we could have swung a b a a  for a 
saOboat b  '58. you might never have 
been bom?’’ Hb eyes never wavered 
from her.

From time to time I hear things are 
changing. Pd Ukc to heUeve th a t And 
when a womaa with fM thighs and an
overbite is names Mbs America. I 
might.

Until then, tf I don’t get better of
fe rs .. .  I’m not going.

Can man someday 
triple his life span?

lof the 
A n te lo p e  T a lle y  in

t h a t  d i f f e r e n c e  in

of the OniveraRy 
a t River- 

b  cunviaecd that R 
:lodew R h

And V he b  righ t R 
m ay someday lend b  the 
key In a vRal gnestian for 

R canML for 
prwvide the

rP .B IU M E R  l a b o r a t o r y  a t  UC 
R beraldc where 150 IRUe 
subjects — pockri rake 
and ground squirreb — 
s n o o z e  a w a y  i a  
refrigera ted vaa ltt all 
convinced th a t king 
winter stiD b  b  charge 
ontaidc.

H b research has found 
that hibematiag m ke — 
urhooe near-froxen. stiff 
U ttb furry bodies arc 
functioning 38 tim es 
slower than normal — 
undergo physiological 
changes that b eg b ' b -  
tcmally.

“ It does not begb wRh 
a  Arop b  sfcb tem- 
p e ra tu re t"  he explained, 
“ as b  attempts to lower 
hum an  tem p era tu res  
wRh ice packs. First the 
a n im a l 's  h e a rt ra te  
slows, then Rs breathbg. 
B rab  recordings show 
th e  rodent probably 
e a t e r s  h l b e r a a t l o a  
through slowwave (deep) 
sleep and then begbs to 
g e n e r a t e  a n  
unrecognbabb pattern of 
b ra b  waves."

tt b  thb  triggering 
m e c h a n i s m  t h a t  

•  sure the fas e b ates French, 
hetw een “ It b  naUkely that a 

an b  valid." h u m a n  c o a i d  
R i v e r s i d e  physiologkaDy achieve 
said, “bat the  sam e degree of 

do Hve three cooling we sec b  pocket 
!s as long as mice.’’ he pobted out.

______Hc “ But anderriandbe how
th ey  do hibematioa functions win 

The house teO as what things to keep 
iT** b  balance b  humans.
IL the desert how the vRal functions 
use Rvet at should interact, and That 
I yea rs com- level of Mood hormones 
I cRy censb’s mad metabolites should 

be.”
F r e n c h  i s  n e w

I major

R might even provide a 
key far that bng  dream of

“Neenecao 
com  pa  r ise n

t h e  UC

m anipnlatbg hibernation 
patterns by changbg 
enviroam anU  cues. Be 
has awakened pocket 
mice b  mid-winter, for 
exam pb. by warming the 
aofl from the surface, or 
by rensovtag the seed 
supply. He also has kqR 
them  hibem atiag  in- 
definitely — up to two 
years, so far — by

Saintabing the cold and 
e food supply nn- 

derground.
Ground squirrels, on 

the o tte r  hand, cannot 
hibernate b  the summer 
months no matter how 
cold R becomes.

The pocket mouse 
survives such periods of 
U bem atbo  by shilttng Rs 
m etabolbm .*  the UC 
R berside scientist has 
found. At temperatures 
near freezbg. R slows Rs 
heart from 8M beab per 
m bn tc  to 28. Breathhu. 
he said, slows two 
cycles per m bntc wRh 
bpees of two to throe 
m l n a t e s  w h e n  no 
breathbg occurs at an.
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Cookbook section planned— i
ReAdera . of The Reporter- 

Telegram will havh an op
portunity to*win caah prites by 
aubmitUng their original recipes 
for publication in a special 
cookbook supplement to the

The categories of recipes will 
be: (1) Salads; (2) MeaU; (3)

newspaper.
"Rectpes 71*’ will be publish

ed as a tabloid supplement to the
‘  ‘  ■ f ) t ................. ......Oct. 29 (Sunday) edition of The 
Reporter-Telegram. It 'will 
feature scores of recipes submit
ted by readers.

First prize winners in each of 
eiubt categories will receive $25,

mLi /̂ maeir /Immei#

Cassefoles. vegetables and side 
dishes; (4) Candies; <S) Breads; 
(6) Cakes; (7) Pies and (8) 
Soups and chowders.

Winners will be announced in 
"Recipes’78" on Oct. 29.

Deadline for entries will be 
Sept. IS.

All entries will be published 
either in "Recipea" or in

All entries will be judged by a 
panel of professional home 
economists not connected with 
the newspaper.

subsequent Thursday editions of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

Readers are asked to submit 
only one entry per category.

Entries slwuld be typ ^  or 
n e a t ly  printed,  and all  
measurements and instructions 
clearly stated. Any unclearly 
written recipes will be dis
qualified.

Each entry should be clearly 
labeled at the top with the en-

sald Gary Grant, retail advertis
ing manager, in announcing the 
cookbook section.

A grand prize winner to be 
selected from the eight first

Srize winners will receive an ad- 
itional |7S.

The judges will select the 
three best recipes in each 
category, and the entrants will 
be contacted and asked to 
prepare their dishes and take 
them to Texas Electric Service 
Co. at a specified time for 
tasting.

t r a n t ’s n a m e ,  a d d r e s s ,  
telephone number, the name of 
the recipe and category entered.

The contest is open to 
everyone in the Reporter- 
Telegram’s retail Trading Zone 
except employes and agents of 
The Reporter-Telegram and 
their families.

CLOSER ENCOUNTERS

Happiness in marriage
t

requires communication
By DR. LAURA SCHLESSINGER 
Copley News Service

New  fashions make bow to films
By LINDA DEUTSCH 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Around the 
comer from Hollywood, California’s 
fashion establishment Is previewing 
its dramatic new collection with a 
bow to the movies.

Call it: goodbye Annie Hall, hello 
Joan Crawford — with a hint of "Sat
urday Night Fever” hanging on.

In a glittering, disco-paced musical 
fashion show for the nation’s buyers, 
the California Mart opened its holiday 
and resort market with movie-queen

style Tuesday.
There were rhinestones and se

quins, silks, satins and lots of skin.
Remember the toreador pants of 

the ’SOs? They’re back. So are skirts 
silt thigh-high and cheap paste Jewel
ry on low-cut necklines.

“The biggest change this season is 
the silhouette," says Pam Roberts, 
fashion director of the Mart.

“Last season It was the big body. 
Now, everything has gone directly 
back to the body. There’s no more 
sloppy Annie Hall look.

“ The most important things to

note,” says Miss Roberts, **are these 
Joan Crawford, Dorothy Lamour, 
glamor-girl things.

Ready-to-wear houses such as Gi- 
max and Disco Jeans showed Clingy 
backless slip d resses with slits, 
plunging necklines and rhinestone 
straps. Big sheer blouses billowed 
over narrow ankle-hugging “ disco 
Jeans."

And there were flashes from the 
past — Hot Line’s wide appliqued felt 
skirts straight out of “Grease" and 
J.J. Jensen's lounging suit with pedal 
pushers — a '50s special.

T I t

DISPLAYING AKT WOEE for the annual a r t  show 
and sale being held today and F riday  by the 
M idland Senior Center a re , left to right, M ildred 
Lindsey, L avem e Jones, G em m ie  Taylor and Bill 
Taylor. The event is being held in the F irs t Chris

tian Church, IM l W. Louisiana St. and is open to the 
public until 4 p.m. today, and again on F riday from 
10 a.m. to 4jt.m . In c lu d ^  a re  alm ost 200 paintings 
and some stitchery , in addition to b a k ^  goods. 
(Staff Photo)

Marge sat with tears welling up in 
her already reddened eyes, arms 
tightly fo ld^ , fists clenched, one foot 
nervoulsy tapping the leg of her chair. 
Then, in a great burst of condemning 
fury. Marge blurted out what had 
been irritating her, hurting her and 
disappointing her throughout her 23- 
year marriage.

"He just doesn’t care about me. He 
never tries to do the things that please 
me. Other women’s husbands seem to 
Inow  jvhat to do to make their wives 
happy — you know, the little things. 
But he just doesn’t care enough to do 
them ."

, John's eyes popped open with 
confused surprise. "What things are 
these?”

Marge snapped back impatiently, 
"Well, if you really carbd about me, if 
you really loved me, you would 
know!”

Marge had often observed her 
friends’ husbands doing many “sweet 
little nothings" and wondered why 
her own supposedly loving husband 
didn’t ‘do these things for her. She 
couldn’t understand why these other 
men knew what to do and he didn't!

'There are men who know exactly 
what their wives like and need'and 
want. These men are married to 
women who tell them!.

One of the many myths about love is 
that two people involved suddenly 
acquire power of omniscience about 
each other’s feelings and needs and 
then somehow instinctively know 
what to do at just the appropriate 
moment. This is a very romantic 
notion (“ We seem to be able to speak 
without words.") with an expectation 
sadly unrealistic.

Of course, with* tim e in a 
relationship people do learn about 
each other; they learn to anticipate 
emotional reactions and recognise 
signals asking for help, holding, 
lovenfkklng, dUcussion, etc. But the 
important aspect is embodied in the 
word "ieam ."

When people are in love, in an in
tim ate relationship, there is no 
automatic mindmeld. People cannot 
know what is in each other’s mind. 
What does happen is that each 
becomes committed and willing to 
listen and to respond to what is c<^- 
veyed to them by-their love partner.

What an awesome burden we place 
on our partner when we make them 
responsib le  for knowing, un
derstanding and responding to our 
needs without our participation. It is 
like attempting to translate an 
unidentified language.

The only tool is guesswork, which

inevitably leads to disappointment for 
one and frustration for.the other.

Certainly in an arrangement which 
prizes mutual understanding and 
closeness, we cannot make anyone 
else responsible for our own hap
piness. We are each responsible for 
recognizing, accepting and revealing 
our needs to our loved ones so that the 
satisfaction of these needs can bring 
satisfaction to both.

Accepting our needs appears to be 
problematic (or many people, and 
perhaps the guilt surrounding having 
needs and the fear of having our 
requests meet with disgust, an
noyance or refiual keep us from 
asking each other for emotional and 
physical sustenance.

Often, partners say that having to 
ask each other for things of an 
emotional or physical nature i* em

barrassing. and perhaps even a bit 
scary. They are afraid of “seeming to 
be a nag” or of the very real 
possibility of being turned down.

We have to separate having a 
request rejected from having our
selves as a person rejected.

We too often see these as one and 
the same. Also, timing and manner 
are important when we are asking for 
or suggesting something of our loved 
one—we have to be aware of their 
feelings, too.

In every relationship, in every 
interaction, there is a certain element 
of risk involved when we let someone 
easily have access to our innermost 
thoughts, feelings and needs. But this 
is the only way we really can build a 
safe, secure, Joving and enduring 
intimacy.

G ra d u a te s  tie  fo r photo  a w a rd

By IRVING DE8FOR 
AP Newsfeatures

Two high school gradu
ates came to New York 
Gty recently to share the 
excitement, honor and 
the spotlight as dual win
ners of photography’s 
top award for students: 
the grand prize of a $1,- 
000 Kodak scholarship 
grant In the 1978 Scholas- 
Uc-Kodak Photo Awards 
contest. This was the 
first tie for first-place 
honors in the contest’s 
long history.

bolor and black-and- 250 portfolios submitted 
white, their camera skill, by high school seniors 
and their darkroom ablli- throughout the United 
ty . T h e irs  had been States, its territories, 
judged best from among and Canada.

The w inners, Susan 
King, 17, of E ncino, 
C a l i f . ,  a n d  G a r y  
W einreb. 18. of C har
lotte. N.C., represent all 
th a t ’s “ r ig h t ’’ with 
today’s teenage youth. 
They afe students of high 
academic standing, ear
nest. aware of today’s 
world.

Both share the com
mon feeling that they are 
able to express them 
selves through photogra
phy and that It is a vital 
element In their lives.

Hie two were selected 
as equal winners based 
on portfolios of 12 pho
tographs put together to 
sImw the range of their 
creative seeing in both
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Son's losing things a careless habit
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Is losing 
things a disease? And if 
so, is there a curt? My 
•on is 30 now, and you 
would not believe the 
number of things he has 
lost In his life. In college 
he was constantly losing 
his billfold, books, car 
kevs, briefcases, coats 
and practically an entire 
wardrobe!

Since that time, be 
h asn ’t improved. He 
keeps losing watches, 
su n g la s s e s , c lo thes , 
com puters and every 
type of sports equipment 
you can name. (He even 
lost an electric blanket 
once!)

‘Ibis week his billfold 
was mailed to him from 
the sport's arena where 
he had lost I t . ^

I must havfTI least 90 
beautiful argyle socks— 
but only one of each kind, 
because he "lost" the 
mates.

I am to tired of looking 
for his things. I am ready 
to five up. Is there any 

, hope? He’s such an easy
going. charming guy, ^  
never gets upset at losing 
anything. Even a girl.

MO'^HER
DEAR MOTHER: The 

fact that YOU wrote to 
tell me about your son’s 
problem might be a clue 
to the solutioo. He has 
never had to develop a 
sense of responsibility 
because he has always 
had a mother to run in
terference for him. Let 
him keep track of his own 
belongings or suffer the 
loss. Losing things is not 
a **disease’’- l t ’s a 
careless habit.

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been trying to find an 
insurance company that 
will cover m aternity 
expenses for a single 
woman and have been 
unable to locate one so

far. I would greatly ap
preciate your assistance 
in finding an insurance 
company offering this
type of coverage.—STILL 
LOOlOKING IN CALIF.

DEAR STILL: I don't 
know where In California 
you’ve looked, but ap
p a r e n t ly  you have  
overlooked some of the 
most familiar names in 
insurance companies. I 
am informed that in 
a lm o s t every  case , 
w hatever a m arried 
woman is covered for, a 
single woman must also 
be co v e red  fo r—no 
disCriminatkm!

DEAR ABBY: There U 
a local hang-out in our 
small town where I met a 
boy ffom another state.

We just rode around and 
talked and he asked to see 
me the next night. I liked 
him, so I said OK. That 
night he told me he was 
married and had two 
kids. I should have said 
goodbye right then and 
there, but I liked him too 
much.

Abby, I only intended to 
have a good time and 
forget abrot him, and he 
said he had the same 
intentions, but it wasn't 
that simple for eMber of 
us. He says he’s in love 
with me, and 1 know I 
love him.

He says he’s thinking 
about divorcing his wife 
and marrying me. It’s 
gone b eyo^  the point of

turning back. I think 
about him night and day; 
I can’t give him up, even 
if he is another woman’s 
man. What should I do?— 
HUNGUP AT 17

DEAR HUNG UP: As 
long as you keep telling 
yourself you CAN’T give 
him up. you won’t be able 
to. Tell yourself you CAN 
give him up because you 
must. Wipe the stardust 
out of your eyes, little 
girl.

If he should divorce his 
wife and marry you. what 
would you have? A guy 
who romances another 
girl when his wife is out of 
light. Is that the kind of 
man you want for a 
husband? Think about K. 
Then lose him. .

NOME K  NOTES
AThen baking muffins.

always reserve one cup
-  illfor water. The vapor wil 

keep cniste from burning 
before baking Is com
plete. If you do not have 
enough muffin batter to 
nil.up e v e n  cup In the 
muffin tin, fill the unused 
ones with water to pro
tec t the m etal of the
pan.

To remove slight rust 
from a needle, push it 
several times through a 
piece of flannel cloth sa
turated with machine oil. 
Or, If the needle is very
rusty, push it through a 
soap filled soap pad sev
eral times. _______
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By M KE COCHRAN

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) — A 
fam ed Houston a tto rn e y  today 
iowered his sights on an FRI infor
mant who claims millionaire Cullen 
Davis piotted the executions of two 
Judges, his estranged wife and three 
witnesses who tesUfied at his sensa
tional murder trial last year.

RichartT “Racehorse” Haynes, the 
attorney who earned an acquittal for 
Davis last year, began a searing 
cross-examination of the informant, 
David McCrory, during the second 
day of Davis’ bond hearing Wednes
day — an indication he might launch

! . /  : Is

an escalated attack on the witness 
today.

Davis, 44, has been in Tarrant 
County Jafl since his arrest Sunday on 
a charge of solicitation of capital 
murder in connection with a purport
ed plot to have a professional gunman 
kill Joe Eidson, the presiding magis
trate in the Jiigh-stakes divorce suit 
filed by Davis’ wiife Priscilla four 
years ago.

McCrory, an employee of a Davis- 
controlled firm, claims Eidson was 
one of 15 persons marked for execu
tion by Davis. He has testified Davis 
asked him to arrange the killings, 
after which he told authorities of fte

I

i
A

District court Judge Arthur Tipps listens to testim ony of David 
McCrory in a Fort Worth courtroom in this artist’s sketch of 
Tuesday's bond hearing fw  millionaire Thomas Cullen Davis. 
McCrory, a former friend m th e  Fort Worth millionaire, testified  
Davis had asked him to contract with professional killers to 
murder IS Fort Worth residents. Davis is charged with solicitation  
of capital murder and illegal possession of a prohibited weapon.

plot and became an informant.
W ednesday’s session purveyed 

some of the most incredible evidence 
yet introduced into the bond hearing 
that defense attorneys predict may 
last into the middle of next week.

Spectators in a hushed courtroom 
listened as prosiecutors played tape 
recordings of conversations allegedly 
between McCrory and Davis discus
sing the murder plans.

Prosecutors also showed a video
tape of the pair meeting and more 
than a dozen still photographs of the 
two men in and around their parked 
cars at a Fort Worth parking lot. 
McCrory narrat#d the videotape as it 
was played in court. There are some 
technical imperfections on the tape, 
but the witness and defendant are 
easily identifiable.

The voice tapes were of two conver
sations — a telephone call early Sun
day morning between McCrory and 
Davis about six hours before Davis’ 
a r r e s t ,  and a n o th e r  m ad e  as 
McCrory, wired for sound by the FBI, 
met Davis in a Fort Worth parking 
lot.

In one, McCrory is heard to falsely 
tell Davis that Eidson had been killed, 
to which Davis replies, “Good.”

Haynes declined to attack the integ
rity of the recordings, saying “ I have 
no reason to think it is not Cullen at 
this juncture.” Smiling, he added, “I 
have no reason to think it is Cullen.”

Information on the parking lot rec
ord ing  in d ic a te s  th a t  M cCrory 
showed Davis a posed photo of Eidson 
in the trunk of a car, apparently the 
victim of a shotgun blast in the back. 
McCrory shows Davis Eidson’s driv
er’s license, Texas Bar identification 
card and the photo.

At that point, Davis asks, “What 
are you going to do with these?”

McCrory: “I’m going to get rid of 
the...”

Davis: “That’s good. Glad to hear 
It.”

McCrory: “All right. Who do you 
want next?”

Davis: “Uh, the ones we talked 
about...the three...”

McCrory: “ Bev, Bev, Bubba (Gus 
Gavrel Jr.), all right.” According to 
previous testimony, the third person 
was to be Gavrel’s father.

Davis: “Yeah.”
McCrory: “All right, I gotta go.”
McCrory said he then p r o d u ^ l i  

.22-caIiber pistol with a silencer on i t .

and eventually put it into the car.
In the videotape, McCrory is shown 

climbing out of the Davis’ car and 
taking an envelope to his own car. The 
envelope allegedly contained the 
picture of the judge and the other 
identification cards. t

Davis is shown unlocking and rais
ing his car trunk and NkCrory re- 

' turning from his car ugm a white 
towel that allegedly concealed the 
pistol and silencer.

At another point:’
McCrory: “I’m a scared...! don’t 

mind telling you. When you kill a man 
like Judge Eidson...there’s going to be 
more heat caused than you can im

agine.”
Later McCrory: “Now, you want 

Beverly Bass killed next, quick, 
right?”

Davis: “Aay, uh.”
McCrory: “Now I don’t want to 

make another mistake. You sure?” 
Davis: “Yeah.”
McCrory: “Cause he’s (the killer) 

going to operate again tonight.”
' Davis: “Oh...weTl...”

McCrory: “Hey, the man is good. 
He’s the best I’ve ever seen.”

DaVis: “ J u s t  one p rob lem . I 
haven’t got the money lined up.” 

McCrory: “ How long will that 
Uke?”

Davis: ‘T'll try to get it this week. I 
can get it in two days.”

McOory: “I don’t know whether 1 
can keep him here two days or not, 
Cullen.”

Davis: “How far does he have to ' 
go? Halfway across the country?” .< 

McCrory then tells Davis he can’t  
afford to have his job jeopardized. At 
another point, Davis says, “Give me a 
little advance notice.”

McCrory: “ I got Judge Eidson dead 
for you.”

Davis: “(>ood.”
McCrory: “I’ll get the rest of them 

(Contlnaed on Page XC)

This is a copy of the photo allegedly used by the 
FBI and 0av id  McCrory to convince Fort Worth 
millionaire Thomas Cullen Davis tha? Judge Joe  
Eidson had been killed. Eidson, who is handling 
Davis's divorce trial, posed for the photo which

shows his 'body' in the trunk of a car. McCrory, 
former friend of Davis, is a chief orosecutiM  
w itness in Davis' bond hearing in Fort Worth. 
Davis is chaged with solicitation of capital murder. 
(AP Laserphoto)
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Texas teenager dabbles in 'espionage' on trip
DALLAS (AP) — Barret Wissman 

recalls the feeling that swept over 
him when he realized the train carry
ing his vacationing family from Mo
scow to Leningrad had pulled away 
without him.

“It was Just horrible. I went from 
platform to platform. Everyone had 
disappeared,” the IS-year-old Dallas 
youth recalled  a t his home this 
week.

However, the enterprising Wiss
man turned |S, a little ingenuity and 
an episode of teen-age espionage into 
a ticket to rejoin his famiiy in Lenin
grad. - ^ -

It was Just past midnight when 
Wissman found himself alone in Mo
scow, and he decided the best thing to 
do was get a ticket for the next train 
to Leningrad. But station officials 
either did not or would not speak 
English and Barret apoke no Rus
sian.

Armed with a $5 bill, Wissman re
turned to the hotei where his famiiy

had stayed.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Wissman had 

discovered their son wasn’t aboard 
their train to Leningrad, but Soviet 
officiais refused to let them off to try 
to locate him.

The young Wissman meanwhile left 
the Moscow hotel and wandered to 
Red Square where he sold some 
chewing gum for the equivalent of 
$1.50 a pack, but got no closer to 
finding his family.

Later, he found the American em
bassy and a place to spend the night. 
Two Marines there arranged a flight 
for Wissman from Moscow to Lenin
grad.

The next m orning B arre tt was 
taken to the airport where, after 
walking around for some time, he 
found Uie right terminal. There, an 
official at Intourist, the Russian trav-' 
el agency, said she would try to get 
him a ticket and would telegraph his 
parents in Leningrad.

“You’ve got to understand how i(.,is

over there,” he said in a voice weary 
from Just recalling the incident. “ If 
you’re American, it’s Just impossible 
to get a plane unless you plan it six 
months ahead.”

He said the people at the airport 
were “ rude and nasty” to him and 
made him wait a long time. They told 
him he had to pay them 18 rubles 
(about $27) for the plane ticket, de

spite Wissman’s plea the tour was 
prepaid and he should pay only the 
difference in ticket costs.

“ Well, I was despera te  a t this 
point,” he said. “So I told one of the 
women at the Intourist desk her En
glish was perfect and really played on 
her emotional senses.”

Ultimately, he paid only the differ
ence in ticket prices.

m en , Wissman found officials -re
fused to change his $5 bill because he 
didn’t have a customs declaration. 
Still determined, the youth slipped 
behind the counter when no one was 
looking, picked up a customs declara
tion and filled In soijie numbers.

He later returned to the desk, pre
sented the form and got the needed 
money, he said.

When he deplaned in Leningrad, an 
Intourist guide met him and took him 
to a cab where his father was wait
ing.

Barrett’s mother said being in Rus
sia was like being “dropped into a 
bottomless pit.”

Will the family revisit Russia in the 
future?

“Never! ” said Mrs. Wissman.

Davis hearing 
continues today

(Continued from Page 1C)
dead for you. You want a bunch of 
people dead, right?”

DavU; “All right.”
After the two part and McCrory 

closes the car door and appears to 
drive off, h f^pys. “ I have got the 
money. He'IHTs the gun. I have to 
drive to the front...something so he 
won’t get suspicious.”

In the early morning telephone con
versation recording McCrory tells 
Davis, “I’ve finished the Job.”

Davis: “How will I know?” 
McCrory: “I got the proof...Just 

believe me. I’li show you.”
Davis: “ All that information—is 

down at the office (Speculation at 
the courtroom was that “informa
tion” referred to money.)

McCrory: “ ... you’re going to 
have to go get It...can you meet me at 
nine o’clock in the morning?”

Davis: “Okay.”
McCrory: “^ lle n , for God’s sake 

don’t leave me hung out on this 
thing”

Davis: “No, that will work out Just 
fine.”

Prosecutors also Introduced into' 
evidence a .22-caliber automatic pis
tol with a homemade silencer a t
tached to It.

McCrory testified he purchased the 
weapon last Thursday and turned it 
over later to the FBI, whose agents 
obtained the silencer.

McCrory said he got the gun and the 
silencer at Davis’ reouest.

Asked if Davis told him why he 
wanted the pistol with the silencer, 
McCrory said, “He Jokingly said he 
wanted to protect himself and he 
wanted to be real quiet about it.”

The “death list” allegedly compiled 
by Davis is said to have included the 
names of Eidson; Priscilla Davis; 
Miss Bass and Gavrel, who testified 
against Davis at his murder trial last 
year; Gavrel’s father, who Davis 
fears has put out a contract on his 
life; Judge Tom Cave, who presided 
at Davis’ first murder trial in Fort 
Worth that ended in a mistrial; Bill 
Davis, (Ellen’s younger brother; and 
W.T. Rufner, one of Mrs. Davis' for
mer lovers.

When arrested.Sunday, Davis was 
free on $325,000 bond in the murder of 
his wife’s lover, and the wounding of 
two other persons. He was acquitted 
last fall — in Texas’ costliest an d . 
longest murder trial — of killing his 
12-year-old stepdaughter in the same 
midnight shooting spree at his $6 mil
lion mansion. He has not been tried on 
the other charges.

Celebrities n a m e d . 

in M O V E  diary
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Before police demo

lished MOVE headquarters, they found a diary that 
listed comedian Richard Pryor and Jazz singer Gil 
Scott Heron as contributors to the radical group, the 
Philadelphia Inquirer reported today.

The newspaper, quoting unnamed police .sources, 
said investigators are trying to determine if finan
cial donations to MOVE went toward the pur
chase of weapons used in an Aug. 8 shootout.

One police officer was shot to death and 18 persons 
were injured during a police raid on the group’s 
headquarters. Twelve adults who were in the build
ing have been charged with murder.

An agent for Pryor denied the comedian ever gave 
the group $500 as stated in the confiscated diary, but 
did say MOVE members met with Pryor in 1974 
while he was performing locally. The radicals asked 
Pryor to give a benefit performance, but he refused, 
agent Murray Swartz said.

A spokesman for Heron’s record company said 
Heron performed a benefit for the group in May or 
June, but denied that Heron gave the group $100, as 
stated in the diary. i

Another listing included “the Quakers” as finan
cial donors.

Bob Dockhom, a spokesman for the Philadelphia 
Yearly Meeting of Friends, a religious group, said 
the entry might have been a mistaken reference to 
$2,000 the organization spent to maintain an office 
near a police blockade of MOVE this spring.

Police cut off food and water to the house for 50 
days in an effort to starve out MOVE members 
wanted on weapons charges.

The Friends were monitoring the situation in an 
effort to assure a peaceful settlement, Dockhom 
said, adding that MOVE members might have mis-- 
construed the expenditure of funds as a contribu
tion.

Man charged with murder 
in death of 2-year-old son

DES MOINES, Iowa 
(AP) — Richard Schrier 
has been indicted by a 
Polk County grand Jury 
for first degree murder 
and first degree sexual 
abuse In the death of his 
2-year-oM son, Matthew.

Schrier, 24, pleaded In
nocent last month to a 
preliminary charge of 
sexual abuse and Is being 
held in lieu of $100,000 
bond on that charge . 
Both first degree m u r^ r  
and first degree sexual 
abu.se carry mandatory 
life sentences upon con
viction.

Matthew, who died a 
week ago and was buried 
Saturday, had been at 
the center of a struggie 
between his paternal 
grandparents, who want- 
^  the boy kept alive srith 
artificia l life support 
systems, and his mother, 
who believed the doctors 
who declared her ton 
“brain dead” July 5.

Matthew was taken to 
Iowa Methodist Hospital 
in a coma on June 28. 
Four doctors said the 
boy’s brain died July 5.

bcnner claims his son 
was In ju red  when a 
parked motorcycle acci
dentally toppled onto the 
boy, but prosecutors con
tend that Matthew’s in
juries resulted from a 
s e x u a l  a t t a c k  by 
Schrier.

The murder charge Is 
filed under a section of 
law that says a defen
dant can be convicted of 
first degree murder if ft 
can be shown the victim 
died as the result of a 
forcible felony, such as 
sexual abuse, committed 
by the defendant.

Schrier's arraignment 
on the Indictments could 
be delayed becauscJie la 
receiving evaluation and 
treatment at the Iowa Se
curity Medical Facility 
at Oakdale, said Robert 
Burnett Jr., the assIsUnt 
Polk Comty attorney as
signed to the case.

D esp ite  M atth ew ’s 
death, a hearing la con
tinuing this sreek in Polk 
County Jpvenile Court to 
determ ine whether the 
boy should be declared 
legally dead.„Judge Ri
c h a rd  S tr ic k le r  took 
u n d e r  a d v i s e m e n t  
Wednesday a motion to 
end the  b ra in  d e a th  
case.

The Iowa attorney gen
eral’s office asked that 
the caae continue, to help

define a new state law 
which says death Is the 
cessation of “spontane
ous brain functions.” 

Attorneys seeking con
tinuance said a ruling 
could dictate policy for 
people under conditions

sim ilar to the Schrier 
case.

The Polk County attor
ney’s office, which Is 
p ro secu tin g  R ichard  
Schrier, Jo in^  with the 
father's lawyer in asking 
that the caae be ended.
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Mondale frequently
‘ ' j .

doubles as stand-up
i

political combdian

By JAMES GEBSTENZANG /
WASHINGTON (AP) — tt  seems 

that Walter F. Mondale is being asked 
the same question over and over these 
days. In fact, it is a question be has 
hem asked since he took office;

Are you planning to run for presi
dent in liW?

He has an answer for Journalists 
who insist on repeating the question.

“Some reporter every day wonders 
if I am dumb enough to answer that. 
That is a basic I.Q. question,” he'told 
one person unfortunate enough to fall 
into the trap.

It is Just another example of the wit 
and wisdom of the vice president that 
spices almost any public address he 
makes.*

In a recent 3Q-minute interview by 
editors and news directors froih out
side the Washington area, Mondale 
managed half a dosen Jokes. More 
often man not, he and his colleagues 
in the administration were the butts.

A standup comedian he isn’t, but 
'try  this;

"We have an open administration. 
As a matter of fact, it is a sieve.”

“It is almost Inhuman what a presi
dent goes dtrough. No issue hits his 
desk toat doesn’t have a knife in it, or 
a bomb in it. If it were good news, it 
would have been announced by some
one else.”

“I am reminded of Bismarck’s gag 
that, ‘he who likes sausages and laws 
should never watch e ither being 
made.’ I didn’t say that when I was in 
the Senate. I do qow.”

r

“I am sort of a Kentuckian, you 
know. I rose to private first class in 
the Army down mere, after two years 
at Fort Knox. I think even the Army 
was glad to see me {to-’’

•  ■
One of the more pressing questions 

around the White House these days is 
what, exactly, has Gerald Rafshoon 
been doing?

Rafshoon is the Atlanta advertising 
executive brought into the White 
House to help patch up C arte r’s 
image around the nation.

White House wags have taken to 
suggesting th a t the curly-haired  
would-be media-master has had a 
hand in all sorts of things presiden
tial, at least those seen as creating a 
“presidential image.”

When Carter flew to Columbia, Mo., 
last week to addressg farm group, an 
armor-plated limousine, as usual, ar
rived there ahead of him. However, it 
was missing the U.S. and presidendal 
flags that fly from the front fenders. 
They were carried out to Missouri 
from Washington by a Secret Service 
agent.

“Jimmy wouldn’t miss them,” said 
a television cameraman, kidding the 
aftont who was part of an advance 
detail flying aboard a chartered air
liner carrying Journalists and others.

“But Raftboon would,” said owe 
reporter.

It has also been suggested that after 
a presidential speech or “ m edia 
event” that has been engineered by 
Rafshoon, those in attendance be 
given a special notice, much Uke the 
logo at the end of a televisioo show or 
movie, that would read: “Tliis has 
been a Gerald Rafshoon produc
tion.”
1 * '* •

Richard Keiser, a Secret Sendee 
chief who until last month headed the 
Secret Service detail a t the White 
House, always made sure the agents 

* flying aboard Air Force One wim the 
president remained awake, evM on 
transcontinental flights.

When he left the White House for a 
Job in the agency hierarchy, he was
Siven a large, color photograph of 

imself on the president’s a i r p l^ .  
What was he doing in the picture? 

He was fast asleep.
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Today's opening stock market report
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Wall Street price 
indicators near 
all-time high
By CBET CURRIER

NEW YORK (AP) — An onlooker who relied on 
nothing but the stock-price indicators might con
clude mat Wall Street is in the midst of a solid bull 
market.

But if that’s what it is, hardly anybody seems to be 
enjoying it.

The Value Line composite index, made up of some 
1,7IX) stocks, has doubled since the end of 1974.

Indicators for the American Stock Exchange and 
In the over-the-counter market are at or near all- 
time highs.

Trading volume records were set in April and 
again early this month at the New York Stock 
Exchange.

And even the Dow Jones average of 30 industrials, 
which has consistently been lagging behind most 
other n^arket measures, recently touched its highest 
level in more than a year after climbing ISO points 
from the end of February to mid-August.

Yet most market commentaries being issued by 
brokers these days read like anything but invitations 
to a party.

A typical letter bemoans the ’’scandalous” federal 
budget deficit and the "shocking” decline oi the 
dollar to which it has led.

The voices of Wall Street are virtually unanimous 
in their criticism ot the Carter administration and its 
handling ot the economy.

By all indications, pension fund managers, the 
placgiants of the marketplace, are more bearish than 

ever. New data show that they sold more stock than 
they bought in the first quarter of this year — the 
first time that has happened since the government 
began keeping track of their activities.

Mutual fim&, for their part, have a near-record 12 
percent of their assets out of the market.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fanner & Smith, the na
tion’s largest brokerage firm, says its cash accounts 
— a means of measuring patterns among individual 
investors — have shovm stepped-up selling lately 
after a period of buying, on balance, earlier in the 
year. ^

Intemitlonal Moneyline of New York points out 
that if the Dow Jones industrial average is adjusted 
for inflation back to 1967 dollars, it stands at about 
450, even after its sharp rise this summer.

“This is strictly a selective market,” observed 
Eugene Peroni, an analyst at Paine, Webber, Jack- 
son A Curtis Inc. Internal market factors have 
exerted a favorable influence this summer, he said, 
but the fundamental news is no better than it was. 
‘”rhere is no check on inflation whatsoever, and the 
dollar is still in trouble.”

Normally, a rising market is taken as a signal of 
better things to come in the economy, even if it is 
hard to see any signs of improvement in the current 
news.

But this time, some brokers maintain that inves
tors are buying out of fear rather than hope: Fear 
that inflation and the dollar’s decline against other 
currencies will continue. Under their reasoning, 
people looking for a financial haven are turning to 
stocks as — in the phrase coined by Salomon Broth
ers — “ the only bargain left.”

“It seems to be a bull market without that many 
participants,” said Leslie M. Pollack, chief Invest
ment officer at Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. “When 
they all get in it, then it will 1^ recognized. And of 
course then it will probably be too late.”

It was suggested to Pollack that these seemed to be 
especially confusing times for Investors. "Hie mar
ket is always at least slightly confusing," be said. "If 
It was easy, everybody would be rich."

Seniors spend the 

summer in study

By CARL DIORIO

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — While most students are 
enjoying a summer free of study, thousands of senior 
citizens are pondering the sciences, arts and other 
subjects at colleges around the natim.

"It’s sglMalatlng, keeps your mind active and you 
meet people your own age," said Paula Dana; M. an 
enthusiastic participant in a 4-year-oid program 
called Elderhmtel.

The non-profit cooperative, based in Newton, 
Mass., offers couraes at 190 colleges in 19 sUtes for 
people aged 00 and over who live on cam pus 
and participate in activities like their younger count
erparts for periods of a week or longer.

"I'm fong-hd, I like the program and it’t  done an ' 
awful lot for me,” said Frank Parrish of Uniontown, 
Pa., who with his wife. Lots, attended three weeks of 
Elderhostel-sponsored classes at three New England 
colleges this summer.

"I walked and talked with one man who spoke nine 
languages and could read 17,” marveled Parrish, 
04.

Many participants view the week-long sessions as 
vacations.

“ People of this age don’t really want a resort 
where all you do to dance and fool around. This gives 
you something intellectual to do,” aaid retired En
glish teacher Bettv Carter of Wyhington D.C. 

Pennsylvania Joined EMerhosfel this summer and
throu,
incli

High federal aid to able to bold costs to $60 a week, 
uding tuition, room and board, and activities.

In New England, where colleges were among the 
first to participate, federal financing has elapaed 
and weekly coats arc about $105.

Eiderhostel began in 1975 when fIu|J4ew Hamp-
f o J f ^shire colleges formed a program. _ '22Qtotudenta

This summer, it will aerve about I.00L '
laM  '■Some of the colleges have coonUnaled th^r sched

ules so that particIpanU can travel,^^en across 
state lines, from one college to another 

People taking one week of instruction squeeze in 
about three courses. There to no homework or test
ing. The accent to on academic discussion.

Learning it a life-long process," said Dr. Michael 
Ciavarella of Shippenaburg State College, who di
rects Pennsylvania’s Eiderhostel program. "We Just 
can’t cut it off for them srhen they retire. It’s Just not 
right. They have an energy, a s j ^ a l  talent.’

Ms. Dana, a retired social workers friI from Brookline,
Mass., said the regular students on campus were 

d chat with their elders.

I

anxious to sit and ^
"They eujoy discussing problems with us because 

we have experience.” the said. "They may not like 
our ideas, hut they listen."

At Connecticut College in New London, she studied 
Chinese art and e c o l^ ,  "a serious problem to 
everybody.”

In four previous sessions, her studies ranged from 
a cokrae in theater of the absurd to one in which she 
builti an Appalachian dulcimer, a musical instni- 

eni. >
Retired science teacher Carol Hehner of PraakUn, 

Ind., heard aboot the program from a friend and 
auhaequently attended Makme College In Canton, 
Ohio, with her husband, Nels.

Mrs. Hehner, 79, said she Ukad the prograaa but 
Isn’t sure she’ll partake next year. "At oar age.” she 
Jaked, "you don't make predtettona.”
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Government hunting 
for geothermal energy
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Across from bowling alleys, next to 
crowded ocean beaches, on farm 
fields and in numerous inconspicuous 
locations along the East Coast, the 
federal government Is drilling for the 
heat of the earth, which could replace 
the foreign oil now being used to heat 
thousands of homes and factories.

Until recently, this resource — 
called geothermal, or “earth’s heat” 
— was believed to be too far under
ground for economic extraction ex
cept in the West. There, earthquakes 
and volcanoes have caused large sub
surface cracks that allow the heat, 
which comes from the earth’s molten 
core, to rise close enough to the sur
face to be tapped.

But in the past three years, scien
tists have discovered that geologic 
irregularities may yield usable heat 
perhaps as little as a mile under
ground along the Atlantic Coastal 
Plain from northern New Jersey to 
Florida.

If their predictions are correct, sci
entists will be able to extract large 
amounts of energy within the next 
decade.

On July 12, In Fort Monmouth, N.J., 
a drilling team finished the first of 50 
test wells, each 1,000 feet deep, to be 
completed in the next few months. 
Scientiests are measuring the under
ground temperatures and mapping 
the soil layers. By early next year, the 
first operating geothermal well, 7,000 
feet deep, Is expected to be drilled and 
the water — perhaps at boiling tem
peratures — will be extracted.

“We hope to use the geothermal 
energy under the East Coast to re
place some of the oil used now,” said 
David Lombard, a physicist with the 
U.S. Department of Energy’s Divi
sion of Geothermal Resources, which 
is paying for the diilllngproject. “ By 
1985. the geothermal m  water could 
replace tens of thousands«f barrels of 
oil per day that we would otherwise 
have to Import.”

He said the hot water could be used 
for heating by municipalities, home- 
owners, factories and greenhouse op
erators; for processing in fish, poul
try and textile industries; for aqua
culture. crop drying and any other 
activity that requires heat at or near 
the boiling point.

Already, there are indications the 
heat is tiMre. In North Carolina, a 
well drilled earlier this year by Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute in another 
geothermal research project yielded 
water about 149 degrees Fahrenheit 
and an old oil and gas exploration well 
1.5 miles deep in Ocean City, Md., 
yielded temperatures above boiling—. 
21A degrees. “ It's  encouraging,” 
Lombard said.

The E^ast Coast project is an indica
tion of the federal government’s Inter
est In use of the earth’s heat to fill the 
gap being left by the depletion of 
fossil fuels. Before the 1973 Arab oil 
embargo', the government’s geother
mal program was less than $10 mil
lion per year and focused exclusively 
in the West. By last year. It had grown 
to $54.7 q^Ullon and this year it 
reached $Tn.2 million. A total of 
$137.7 million has been requested for 
next )rear.

The potential contribution of geoth
ermal energy is enormus. The upper 
six miles of the earth’s crust alqpe — 
the reach of current and projected 
drilling technology — contains many 
times the energy used annually by the 
United States. The problem Is getting 
at this heat economically. The d^iilllng 
is expensive and there arc major gaps 
in technology that geotoglsU and en
gineers are trying to solve. Under
ground liquids, for example, often 
contain chemicals that can be ex- 

. tremely corrosive to equipment and 
can create surface, contamination. 
Expensive noncorrosive metals, such 
at nickel, have been used and engi
neers are developing other durable 
materials. The most highly corrosive 
water is not used directly, but heats 
pipes Immersed in the geothermal 
fluid. These pipes, in turn, contain 
cleaner fluid, which is run through 
electridty-produclng turbines or di
rect heating equipment.

In addition, pum ping up large 
amounts of water and not returning It 
properly may cause the surface or 
sub-surface to drop, perhaps destroy
ing irrigatloo systems and buildings 
and permitting excess flooding.

Moreover, like coal, geothermal en
ergy Is not really renewable: It could 
Uke millions of years to replace It 
from below by natural processes. And 
the capaMlity for predicting the stse 
of geothermal deposits Is primitive. 
Companies have been reIncUnt to 
spend money for machinery to ex
tract heat that might not repay their 
initial investment. “We are really 
mining h e a t,”  said Rudy Black, 
director of the energy department’s 
geothermal division.

Director

resigns
PITTSBURGH, Pa —Gulf Oil Corp. 

has announced that Dr. George Kot- 
metskv hat resigned a t a director of 
Gulf. He had h M  a director since 
197$. I

In explaining l i t  decision. Dr. Kot- 
metsky said that it resulted from 
increesed time pressures relatiag to 
Ms academic responsiMHties at TV  
University of Texaa and has new posi- 
tioa with McOsIlogh Oil Con. wnere 
he recently was eleegtad a orector.

The easiest resource to collect Is 
the hot steam that comes to the sur- 

' face from fissures in the earth. The 
cost of drilling is minimal and the 
steam is several hundred degrees 
Fahrenheit. It can be used directly to 
turn turbines and generate electrici
ty.

But this type of steam is considered 
a rarity. Only one electricity-generat
ing plant in the United States runs on 
it and no other marketable steam 
resources have been found. That 
plant, called The Geysers, is 90 miles 
north of San Francisco and generates 
520 m egaw atts of e lec tric ity  — 
enough for a city of about half a 
million people. Perhaps the best 
known gMthermal steam resource. 
Old Faithful, the geyser at Yellow
stone National Park, is not permitted 
to be harnessed.

Most of the geothermal energy that 
will be used in the next few years is 
contained in hot water, or “hydroth
erm al” deposits. These are some
times pressurized naturally, with the 
water more than 200 degrees above 
the boiling point, so some of the water 
“flashes” to steam when It is brought 
to the surface. These deposits can be 
used for electricity-producing tur
bines. Or, if the deposits are only 
slightly above or below the boiling 
point and, thus, too low for economi
cal electricity generation, they can be 

, used for direct heating.
West of the Rockies, at least a dozen 

oil companies are drilling for hot 
water heated by volcanoes and other 
subsurface disruptions. The U.S. Geo
logical Survey has identified 63 poten
tial high-temperature sites in the 
W est. The fed era l governm en t 
projects that, by the year 2000, there 
will be up to 40,000 megawatts of 
electricity generated nationwide by 
geothermal energy, slightly less than 
10 percent of the U.S. electricity 
needs. By the year 2020, if one takes 
direct heating into consideration, 
geothermal energy could supply up to 

.20 percent of the U.S. power de
mand.

Included in those projections Is nat
ural gas that Is mixed with hot, 
pressurised brine in geologic deposits 
along the Gulf Coast. These “neopres- 
sured” tones, just beginning to be 
explored, could yield energy In three 
ways — natural gas, mechanical en- 
e r ^  from the pressure and heat en
ergy from the brine. In addition, 
government scientists are exploring 
ways to pump water down to deposits 
of hot dry rock and then pump up the 
heated liquid.

One of the reasons geothermal en
ergy was not explored until recently 
Is that the West, with most of the 
reserves, has had an abundance of 
conventional energy — coal, oil, natu
ra l gas and uranium . M oreover, 
much of the area has been underde
veloped so geothermal energy was 
unneeded. “ The West, with a lot 
of energy sources, has had a limited 
market” for geothermal energy, said 
the Energy Department’s Lombard. 
“Hie East, with few energy sources, 
has a large market. That is why we 
are so interested — and su rp ris^  — 
In the geothermal potential there.”

The drilling project grew out of 
studies p ro p o ^  about three yeara 
ago during a meeting in Washington, 
D.C., called by the Energy Research 
and Developnient Administration, the 
Energy Department’s predecessor. 
The project centers on a peculiar 
geologic piicnomenon called a “plu-
a ” which la a block of granite 

has forced its way up from the 
depths of the earth. (“ Pluto” In my
thology Is the god of die underworld.) 
The plutons moved up through the 
bedrock because they w ere less 
dense: They rose to the top of the 
deposits, p i^ lq g  aside the oUier rock 
as ice would rise In molasses. OriM- 
nally, they were molten; eventually 
they solldifled, their tops protruding 
from the bedrock.

The heat given off by the granite 
plutons is f rm  the radiMctlve decay 
of small amounts of uranium. Some (rf 
the plutons now protrude from the 
surface, where thHr heat and radio
activity is dissipated quickly and 
harmIcMiy into the air. The rocks are 
cool to the touch. But underneath 
much of the East Coast, the heat 
generated by the plutoru has been 
contained by a m ik or two of sedi
ments, calM  the Atlantic Coastal 
Plain. ^ ,

John Costain, T^heophyslcs profes
sor at VirMnia Po^dnahnlc Institute 

. and one of the three scientifle direc
tors of the drilling projecC reasoned 
that, since the coastal plain contains 
aquifers filled with water, the heat of 
the plutoru would be traruferred to 
the water — thus, geothermal en
ergy.

Hunt loses 

in decision
HOUSTON (AP>— The 14th Court 

of (Tivil Appeals ruled Wednesday 
that Dallas oilman Nelson Bunker 
Hunt wasn’t entitled to collect com- 
peruation from Coastal Gas Co. In a 
dispute over an oil field in Libya.

TV  appeals court, sitthig In Hous
ton, also upheld a finding by SUte 
District Court Judge PanI Pressler 
that Orastal States could not collect 
damages from Hunt as asked In a 
countermiit.

The legal actkms arete taken after 
the Libyan government nathmalized 
an oil M d  where Hmit earlier had 
been granted drilling H|Ms.

Import price 

m ay climb
WASHINGTON (AP) — Im

ported oil prices are likely to I 
rise next year, although U.S. 
experts can only guess the 
amount of increase.

Experts such as Johii LiChfb- 
lau, director of the Petroleum 
Industry Research Foundation 
in New York, thinks the Organi
zation of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries will not approve a 
large increase.

“It Is not likely they will in
crease prices the entire amount 
of the loss of the dollar, plus the 
inflationary changes since the 
last increase at the beginning of 
1977,” Lichtblau said in an in
terview.

One reason is a world surplus 
of oil and another is the impact 
it could have on the world econ
omy.

“After the very dramatic in
crease in 1973 and 1974, and the 
further increases in 1975 and 
1976, the economic recovery is 
so precarious, that if they a ^ in  
increase prices substantially, it 
could lead to a relapse into re
cession. They’re afraid of that,” 
Lichtblau said In an interview..

He said an increase of 8 to 10 
percent would raise the average 
world price to near $14 a barrel. 
Another oil expert, who asked 
not to be named, said an In
crease may be closer to 5 per 
cent.

The 13 OPEC nations will 
meet later this year to consider 
hiking prices in 1979.

The average world price, 
which does not include transpor
tation costs, is now about $12.70 
per 42-gallon barrel.

Although most Am ericans 
don’t realize it, the real price of 
imported oil has declined signi
ficantly in the last 18 months.

While remaining the same In 
dollars, the price in real terms 
— meaning after inflation is 
taken into account — has de
clined as much as 12 percent 
since the 1977 price increase.

Confirrrver 

potentials
Texas Pacific Oil Co. Inc. No. 2 

State of Texas has been completed as 
the second well In the M.A.G. (Penn
sylvanian) field of Crockett County, 
10 miles southeast of Rankin.

The well, 3/8 mile southeast of the 
other producer, completed for a 24- 
bhour natural flowing potential of 236 
barrels of 46.2-gravity oil, through a 
12/64-incb choke and perforations 
from 9,378 to 9,388 feet. The gas-oil 
ratio b  1,610-1.

Total depth la 9,700 feet and 5.5-inch 
pipe was landed on bottom . The 
plugged back depth is 9,634 feet.

Locatioa Is 1,900 feet from north 
and west lines of section 20, block 5, 
University Lands survey.

The diarovery well Is Texaa Pacific 
No. 1 State of Texas.

The Pennsylvanianpay was topped 
at 9,377 feet on g n x ^  elevation of 
2,636 feet.

Other tops Include the Dean, 7,115 
feet; Wolfcamp, 7,250 feet; Pennsyl
vanian, 8.87frcet; Strawn detrital, 
9,348 feet and Atoka lime at 9,474 
feet.

House leaders facing
*  ̂ V .

more pressure on bill
By TOM RAUM

WASHINGTON (AP) — House lead
ers , fighting to keep P resident 
Carter’s energy tax proposals togeth
er, now are under pressure to join the 
Senate In approving popuiar tax cred
its for home insulation and solar en
ergy.

The Senate voted Wednesday to 
break the credits away from other tax 
portions of the energy plan — where 
they have languish^ for months — 
and to pass them separately.

This increased the chances that ho
meowners soon will be getting the 
energy tax credits Carter promised 
when he submitted his energy plan to 
(ingress ~16 months ago.

Under the legislation, homeowners 
could receive tax credits of up to $400 
for insul tion, storm windows, the 
purchase of wood-bumlng stoves and 
for a variety of other energy-conser
vation devices; and up to $2,200 on 
soiar-ener^ equipment.

The credits would apply to pur
chases made after April 20,1977 — the 
date Carter submitted his plan to 
Congress.

The move was seen by many ob
servers as Senate acknowled^ent 
that Carter’s proposal for a crude oil 
tax — with which the tax credits had 
been linked — Is dead for Jhis year.

On a lopsided voice vote, senators 
attached the tax credits to a House- 
passed bill dealing with taxes paid by 
various foundations.

That sent the measure back to the 
House, which will have to decide — 
when it comes back from its current 
recess in September — whether to 
join with the Senate or stand by the 
wishes of Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill, 
D-Mass. He wanted to keep the en
ergy-tax package together.

Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., the chief 
sponsor of the move to separate the 
Ux crediU, said O’NeUI will now be 
under considerable pressure to follow 
suit.

Explorer 

sites staked
Wildcat operations have been an

nounced in King and Kent counties.
Kimball Prom Uon Co. of Houston 

NO. 1-225 George Beggs Is to be 
drilled in King County, 20 miles 
southwest of (iuthric.

The 7,100-foot test is 467 feet from 
south and east lines of section 225, 
block F, HATC survey. There is no 
nearby production.

KENT TRY
Marshall R. Young of Fort Worth 

No. 1-21 Gcerge Beggs Trust Is to be 
drilled I7railes northwest of (3aire- 
mont in Kent Countyl.

Scheduled for an 8,100-foot bottom.
It is one and threeniuarters miles 
northeast of Ellenburger production 
in the Beggs field and 167 feet from 
south and 407 feet from west lines of 
sectioo 21, block 7, HAGN survey.

Railroads cloffnmoring 
for more tax breaks
By JIM LUTHER

^  WASHINGTON (AP) 
— America’s financially 
alHQg railroads say they 
need billions of dollars In 
new tax subsidies If they 
are  to play the m ajor 
role requ ire  of them in 
meeting the nation’s en
ergy cninch.

In addition, the rail
roads are asking taxpay
ers to help finance safe^ 
improvements, especial
ly in transportation of 
hazardous materials.

“The use of tax Incen- 
tivea will afford quicker 
relief than other govern
ment programs and will 
provide a workable sys
tem of channeling capi
tal into badly n ceM  Im
provement programs,” 
Carl V. Lyon, senior vice

' president of the Associa
tion of Americafi 'Rail
roads, told the ^na.te  
Finance Committee 6n 
Wednesday.

The major provision 
sought by the railroads 
would allow a 20 percent 
tax credit for investment 
in rolling stock and track 
construction. In addition, 
Lyon sa id . C ongress 
should make the credit 
available for the first 
time to railroads that are 
so financially depressed 
that they make no profit 
and thus pay no tax.

Lyon c i t ^  estimates 
that U.S. cool production 
will douMe over the next 
10 years u  the nation 
reduces dependence on 
Imported oil. Two-tMrds

of that coal will have to 
move by rail — requiring 
vast new expenditures 
for expansion and im
provement of track and 
rolling stock, he added.

Lyon said the public 
also has a big stake in 
seeing that railroads are 
able to modernize and 
improve facilities to en
sure safe movement of 
hazardous materials.

Several persons have 
been killed and many In
jured in recent months 
as a result of accidents 
involving rail movement 
of chemicals znd other 
haurdous materials.

“The poteiftfhl for di
saster inherent in acci
dents Involving carloads 
of such materials makes 
It vital that every possi
ble step be taken to Im
prove sa fe ty  perfo r- 
mace,” Lyon said.

An Im m e d ia te  ta x  
stimulus would give rail
roads the money needed 
to buy equipment and 
im p ro v e  t r a c k s ,  he 
ad(M.

Lyon joined other busi
ness and industry lead
ers In asking the Finance 
Com m ittee to ensure 
that any tax bill passed 
this year include signifi
cant incentives for Inves- 
tors and for expansion of

business facilities.
A rthu r L ev itt J r . ,  

chairman of the Ameri
can Stock Exchange, 
said a House-passed tax 
b i l l  — c a l l i n g  fo r  
$H3nnaa rUductl — does 
not reduce the  tax on 
c a p ita l ga in s  n ea rly  
enough to provide the In
centive necesaary to in
crease investment.

Hie House bill would 
.cut the theoretical maxi
mum tax  on c a p ita l 
gains, which are profita 
from the sale of assets, 
from 40.1 percent to 35 
percent. Levitt said a 25 
percent maximum would 
"provide the stimulus to 
capital formation which 
our economy desperately 
needs.”

Donald V. S e ib e r t, 
chairman of J.C. Penney 
Co. Inc., urged that the 
existing 10 percent in
vestment tax credit for 
purchases of machinery 
and equipm ent be ex
tended to construction 
and rehabilitation of re
tail structures.
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“For one thing, there are 120 co
sponsors (for a separate tax credit 
bill) on the House side^” Hart said 
after Wednesday’s vote.
 ̂ He said the Senate vote is “an 
acknowledgment by one house of C ^- 
gress that the package approach has 
run its course.”

With every House seat up iq this 
year’s congressional electijQns, split
ting out the tax credits is sure to he 
politically appealing to incumbents. 
The administration had hopqM ^ tax 
credits would provide the swietener 
needed to make taxes In the energy 
package — including the crude oil tax 
— more palatable.

But administration officials ap
peared to accept the latest develop
ment with resi^ation.

Hart’s move “was not opposed by 
the administration,” said Energy De
partment spokesman Jim Bishop.

Both chambers approved the en
ergy-conservation tax credits in 1977, 
but they since have been bottled up 
with the crude oil tax in a House-Sen
ate conference committee that has 
met only once tgis year.

“The sole reason for the delay has 
been the decision to hold the solar and

residential tax credits hostage in 
order to ensure passage of a crude oil 
equalizatioo tax,” said Hart.

Sen. Russell Long, D-La., chairman 
of the Senate Finance Committee, 
supported the move but said he didn’t 
think the House jvould go along.

“The House is not going to accept 
this because the House is not gidng to 
yield on the crude oil tax,” L o ^  said. 
The tax, never popular In the Senate, 
would raise domestic oil to world- 
level prices over a three-year peri
od.

However, Long indicated he felt the 
House would eventually realize that it 
could not salvage the crude oil tax 
and would then go along with other 
tax provisions of the program, includ
ing the conservation c r ^ t s .

The credits would apply to 20 per
cent of the cost of home insulation and 
certain other energy conservation-re
lated pur^ases — up to a total of 
$400.

The solar credit Is a 30 percent tax 
credit on equipment costing up to 
$2,000 and an additional 30 percent on 
expenses between $2,000 and $10,000 
— up to a total maximum c r ^ t  of 
$2,200.
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Basin areas draw 144 new oil, gas drilling projects
Petroleum  operators 

working in the Permian 
Basin Empire of West 
Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico last week filed 
perm it applications for 39 
w i l d c a t s  a n d  105 
development tests, for a 
total of 144 projected 
tests.

Railroad Commission 
District 7-C, San Angelo 
was the leader in wild- 
catting activity with 13 
projects planned in that 
category. The Midland 
office reported nine and 
District 8-A at Lubbock 
drew 10.

RRC D is tr ic t  8-A 
p r o c e s s e d  38 p o o l’ 
d e v e l o p m e n t  ap-  
plications. Development 
sites planned in District 
7-C and 8 totaled 28, each.

Southeast New Mexico 
recorded seven wildcats 
and 12 development tests.

The county-by-county^ 
tabulation:
County Wildcat Field 
District I
Andrews 2 7
Crane 1 2
Ector 0 2
Glasscock 1 0
LoVlng 0 1
Martin 0 2
Midland 0 1
Mitchell 0 . 1
Pecos 0 4
Reeves 2 1
Sterling 0 2
Ward 2 0
Winkljir 1 3

ToUi 9 2$
District 8-A
Cochran 0 2
Crosby 1 0
Gaines 2 5
Garsa 2 1
Hale 0 5
Hockley 1 5
Kent 1 3
King 2 2
Lamb 0 7
Lubbock 1 >
Scurry 0 1
Tierry 0 1
Yoakum 0 3

block A-35, PSL survey, 
seven miles northeast of 
Andrews, 4,700.

M eans—Exxon No. 
2768 Means (San Andres) 
Unit, 1,325 feet from 
north and 150 feet from 
east lines of section 22, 
block A-35, PSL survey, 
seven miles northeast of 
Andrews, 4,700.

10Total 
Dlstrkt7-B 
Fisher 0
Nolan 0

Total 0
Dlstrlct7-C 
Concho 1
Crockett 2
Irion 1
Reagan 0
Runnels 9
Schleicher 0
Sutton 0
Tom Green , 0 
Upton 0

ToUl U
tougboast New Mexico
CiMves 1 3
Eddy 3 5
U a 2 4
Roosevelt 1 0

ToUi 7 12
T out 19 105
GRANDTOTAL 144

DLSTRICT 8

ANDREWS COUNTY
Wildcat—Amoco Pro

duction  Co. No. 3-H 
David Fasken, 990 feet 
from north and east lines 
of section 37, block 42, 
T-l-N, GAMMBAA sur
vey, IS miles north of 
Odessa. 13.800

Wildcat—OWPB—Tex
aco Inc. No. 277-A-l J. E. 
Mabee, 800 feel from 
south and 2,730 feet from 
west lines of section 32, 
b l o c k  4 0 ,  T - 2 - N ,
GAMMBAA survey, 22 

}f An-miles southeast of 
drews. 12,700.

Emma (Devonian)— 
OWPB—William E. Hen
don Jr. No. 1-31 Universi
ty, 1,900 feet from north 
a r^  o n  feet from west 
lines of section 31, block 
8. ULS, 14 miles south
west of Andrews, 12,500.

Means—Exxon Corp. 
No. 1324 Means (Sail 
Andres) Unit, 750 feet 
from south and 910 feet 
from east lines of section 
1, block A-35, PSL sur- 
Tey, seven miles north- 
cast of Andrews, 4,700.

M eans—Exxon No. 
1574 Means (San Andres) 
U nit, 1,320 feet from 
north and east lines of 
section 10, block A-35, 
PSL survey, seven miles 
southeast of Andrews, 4,- 
700.

M eans—Exxon No. 
1990 Means (San Andres) 
U nit, 2,010 feet from 
north and 2,124 feel from 
west lines of section 11, 
block A-35, PSL survey, 
seven miles northeast of 
Andrews, 4,700.

M eans—E xxon No. 
2980 Means (San Andres) 
Unit, 1,380 feet from 
sonth 230 feet from west 
lines of section 19, block 
A-35, PSL survey, seven 
miles northeast of An
drews, 4,700.

M eans—E xxon No. 
J88 Means (San Andres) 
Jn it, 1,355 feet from  

I and SO feet from 
lines of section 20,

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Wildcat—amended— 

MAPCO Inc. No. 1-210 
Williams, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of 
section 210, block 29, 
WANW survey, 30 miles 
southeast of Big Spring, 
8,490

W ildcat—Tomlinson 
Oil Co., Inc. No. 1 W. P. 
Cooper, 1,900 feet from 
south and west lines of 
section 36, block 35, T-2, 
TAP survey , 18 m iles 
n o rth w est of G arden  
a ty ,  8,300.

LOVING COUNTY 
Moore-Hooper (Ellen- 

burger)—OWDD—0»ev- 
ron U.S.A., Inc. No. 15 J. 
G. Allen. 1,320 feet from 
southeast and southwest 
lines of section 90, block 
I, WANW survey, two 
miles northeast of Men
tone, 22,124.

MARTIN COUNTY
Lacaff (S ilu rian )— 

OWPB—Texaco Inc. No. 
2-B-8 J. E. Mabee, 900 
feet from .south and 1,880 
feet from east lines of 
section 3, block HA, H. A. 
Moore survey, 12 miles 
west of Tarxan, 12,922.

Anchor Ranch (Devon
ian)—Tamarack Petro
leum Co., Inc. No. I Holt- 
Wolcott, 1,173 feet from 
south and 6,507 feet from 
west lines of league 250, 
Hartley CSL survey, 15 
miles northwest of Stan
ton, 12,500.

MIDLAND COUNTY 
Dora Roberts (Ellen- 

b u rg er)-^ tle s  device 
Co. No. 4218 Dora Ro
berts Ranch Unit, 660 
feet from north and 2,110 
feet from srest lines of 
section 42, block 41, ULS, 
12 m iles southeast of 
()des4(r^l3,400.

M im iE L L  COUNTY 
l a t a n .  E a s t  

(Howard)—Amoco Pro
duction Co. No. I R. L. 
Farmer, 2,310 feet from 
south and 1,650 feet from 
east lines of section 14, 
block 29, T-l-S, TAP sur
vey, 13 miles east of Coa
homa, 3,500.

ploration No. 3 U i^ersi- 
fe«  fromty Lands, 1,620 I 

south and 1,500 feet from 
east lines of section 36, 
block 18, ULS, th re e  
miles south of Bakers
field, 1,500.

CRANE COUNTY
Block 31 (Devonian)— 

Rule 37—Atlantic Rich
field C^. No. 8-K Block 31 
Unit, 1,855 feet from 
north and 1,320 feet from 
east lines of section 34, 
block 31, ULS, six miles 
northwest hf Crane, 9,-
100. V ?

Wildcat—Banam Corp. 
No. 1 Renaud, 660 feet 
from northeast and 1,980 
feet from northwest lines 
of section 20, block 4, 
HATC survey, 20 miles 
west of Crane, 5,500.

Abell (Permian Gener
al A Silurian-Montoya, 
N orthw est)—OWDD— 
Sabine Production Co. 
Nol 1-A Glenn, 467 feet 
f rom n o r t h e a s t  and  
southeast lines of section 
20, biock 1, HATC sur
vey, miles northwest of 
Imperial, 5,192.

ECTOR COUNTY
C o w d e n ,  N o r t h  — 

Amoco Production Co. 
No. 1053 North Cowden 
Unit, 500 feet from north 
and 440 feet from east 
lines of section 2, block 
43, T-2-S, TAP survey, 18 
miles northwest of (Odes
sa, 4,700.

Cowden, South—Petro
leum Technical Services 
Co. No. 2-C E. F. Cow
den, 660 feet from north 
and 2,N2 feet from west 
lines of section 32, block 
43, T-2-S, TAP survey, 
seven miles southwest oT 
Odessa, 4,400.

REEVES COUNTY
Sere wbean—am end

ed—R. C. Slack No. 6-A
K. M. Regan, 1,656 feet 
from south and 3,388 feet 
from east lines of secton 
26, block 58, T-2, TAP 
survey, seven miles west 
of Orla, 2,600, (amended 
location).

Worsham, North (De
vonian A I^isselman)— 
Poy Boyd Associates A 
M. T. Staiter, 3,300 feet 
from south and 1,320 feet 
from east lines of section 
24, block 6, HAGN sur
vey, 15 miles southwest 
of Barstow, 17,200.

W ildcat-Coquina Oil 
Corp. No. 1 Lewelling- 
S tate, 467 feet from 
south and 1,650 feet from 
east lines of section 14, 
biock 57, T-2-N, TAP sur
vey, one mile northwest 
of Orla, 16,000.

Wildcat—Texaco, Inc. 
No. 1,320 feet from north 
and east lines of section 
30, block 57, T-2, TAP 
survey, five miles west 
of Orla, 13,900.

Marsh, South (Dela
ware)—amended—k^ev- 
ron U.S.A., Inc. No. 1-38
L. H. Meeker, et al, 660 
feet from north and 1,320 
feet from west lines of 
section 38, block 45, PSL 
survey, 12 miles south of 
Orla, 3,500, (amended 
lease name).

STERUNG COUNTY
Conger (Pennsylvan

ian)—The Sterling Co. 
Na 1-16 Brownfield, 660 
feet from north and 1,990 
feet from east lines of 
section  16, block 21, 
HATC survey, II miles 
southw est of S terling 
a ty , 8 ,000.

Conger (Pennsylvan
i a n ) — a m e n d e d  — 
Wagner A Brown No. 1-15 
Bade, 1,980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 15, 
block 22, HATC survey, 
10 miles west of Sterling 
City, 8,400, (am ended 
lease name).

Conger (P ennsy l^n - 
ian)—Wagner A Brown 
No. 1-30-A Flint, 1,980 
feet from north and 090 
feet from east lines of 
section 30, block 31, T-5- 
S, TAP survey, 15 mile 
s southwest of Sterling 
aty, 8,400.

Deck (asco)—amend
ed—Grand Banks Ener
gy Co. No. 1-A Hannah B 
Bailey, 1,260 feet from 
north and 2,030 feet from 
east lines of section 23, 
block 2, TAP survey, 19 
miles southwest of Ster
ling a t / ,  8,400, (amend
ed location).

WARD COUNTY
Wildcat—Exxon Corp. 

No. 2-4 Howe Gas Unit, 
5,124 feet from northeast 
and 1,974 fee t  f rom 
southeast lines of Joseph 
Howe survey 2, 16 miles 
southeast of Monahns, 
17,599.

Wildcat A Rhoda Walk
er (5900 Canyon)—HNG 
Oil Co. No. 1-129 Miller, 
990 feet from northeast 
and  1,980 fee t  f rom  
southeast lines of section 
129, block 34, HATC sur
vey, nine miles south
west of Pyote, 7,999.

PECOR COUNTY
Yucca Butte (Ellen- 

burger)—Shell Oil Co. 
No. 1-A Noelke, 1,980 feet 
f rom south and west 
lines of section 20, block 
A-2, TCRR survey, four 
miles southwest of Shef- 
fleld. 10,185.

Grey Ranch (E llen- 
b u rg er)—Andover Oil 
Co. No. 3-18 Abilene 
Christian Collage, 1,330 
feet from south and 1,590 
feet from west lines of 
section 18, block 101, 
TCRR survey, 36 miles 
southeast of Fort Stock- 
ton, 17,000.

Gomez (Wolfcamp)— 
Getty Oil Co. No. 1 Roxie 
Neal Estate, 1,000 feet 
from .south and east lines 
of section 6. block 142, 
TAStL survey, 14 miles 
northwest of Fort Stock-r 
ton, 22,676. I

Bakersf ie ld ,  South 
(Yates)—Longhorn Ex-

WINKLER COUNTY
Keystone (Colby)— 

Bass EnterpHses Pro
duction Co. No. 84 J . B. 
Walton, 1,290 feet from 
south and 2,200 feet from 
west lines of section I, 
block B-3, PSL survey, 
six miles northeast of 
Kermit, 3,700

Wildcat A Cheyenne 
(Capitan)—Gifford, Mit
chell A Wisenbaker No. 
4 A Fox Tail. 1,132 feet 
from north and 497 feet 
from east lines of section 
17, .Mock C-23, PSL sur
vey, nine miles north
west of Kermit, 3,300.

Apollo (Atoka A Fus- 
selman)—<)WPB—Mon- 
.santo C .̂ No. 1 Felmont, 
1,320 feet from northeas 
t and .southeast lines of 
section 46, block 27, PSL 
srvey, five miles north
west of Wink, 17,506.

Darmer, N ortheast 
( P e n n s y l v a n i a n )  — 
OWWO—Amoco Produc
tion C^. No. 38-A Sealy- 
Smith Foundation, 660 
feet from south and 4,650 
feet from west lines of 
sect ion 53, block A. 
GAMMBAA survey. 18 
miles .southeast of Ker
mit, 8,800

DISTRICT 8-A

COCHRAN COUNTY 
Levelland—Monsanto 

Co. No. 1-A Starnes, 890 
feet from north and east 
lines of section 40, Harri
son A Brown survey, 10

miles south of Lehman. 
5,100.

Levelland—Union Oil 
C^. of California No. 3-C 
Masten, 440 feet from 
north and east iines of 
labor 3, league 134, Arm
strong, CSL survey, ab
s t r a c t  108, 14 miles  
southwest of Morton, 5.- 
000.

Wildcat— Kerr-McGee 
Corp. No. 1 Kirkpatrick, 
497 feet from north and 
090 feet from east lines of 
s e c t i o n  53, block 5, 
GHAH survey, abstract 
29, five miles east  of 
Post. 8.350.

feet ffom south and 200 
feet from west lines of 
section 16, block DT, 
HEAWT survey, 13 miles 
west of Abernathy, 6,- 
200.

CROSBY COUNTY 
W ildcat—Threshold 

Development Co. No. 1 
R. V. Pratt, 660 feet from 
north and 1,000 feet from 
west lines of section 13, 
block B, BSAF survey, 
abstract 22, four miles 
northeast of Ralls, 10,- 
000.

GAINES COUNTY
H o m a n n  ( S a n  

A n d r e s ) —Mobil  Oil 
Corp. No. 3 Patrick J. 
Donahue, 1,667 feet from 
south and 2,148 feet from 
east lines of section 75, 
block G, WTRR survey, 
abstract 225, nine miles 
east of Seminole, 5,600, 
(amended location).

VAS (San Andres)— 
Estoril Producing Corp. 
No. I Bishop, 660 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet 
from west lines of section 
45, block H, DAWRR sur
vey, abstract 54, 20 miles 
east of Seminole, 5,300.

VAS (San Andres)— 
Estoril No. I-C Medlin, 
2,525 feet from south and 
west lines of section 53, 
block H, DAWRR sur
vey, .  a b s t r a c t  59, 20 
miles east of Seminole, 
5,300.

E d m o n s o n  ( S a n  
Andres)—Indian Wells 
Oil Co. No. 3 J o n e s  
Ranch, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 21, block A-7, PSL 
survey, abstract 637, 17 
miles southwest of Se
minole, 5,200.

Wildcat—John L. Cox 
No. 1-59 ODC, 330 feet 
from north and 2,310 feet 
from west lines of section 
59. block G, WTRR sur
vey, ab s tr ac t  217, 3 ^  
miles southeast of Sea- 
graves. 5,700.

S e m i n o l e  ( S a n  
Andres)—Amerada Hess 
Corp. No. 3115 Seminole 
(San Andres) Unit, 1,270 
feet from north and 1,- 
320 feet from east lines of 
section 251, block G, 
WTRR s u r v e y ,  four  
miles northwest of Se
minole, 5,500.

Rober t son—Exxon 
Corp. No. 8-BA Exxon 
Fee Eubanks, 1,744 feel 
from north and 497 feet 
from east lines of section 
6, block AX, PSL sur
vey, 7H miles southwest 
of Seminole, 7,200.

Wildcat—Miller Ex
p l o r a t i o n  Co. No. I 
George Norman, 1,320 
feet from north and west 
lines of labor 20, league 
317, Parmer.CSL survey, 
17 miles southeast of Se
minole. 12,800.

HOCKLEY COUNTY
W ildc a t—La wrence 

Barker Jr. No. 1 Dra- 
chenbert, 660 feet from 
most southerly north and 
3,000 feet f rom most  
westerly west lines of 
section 129, block A, R.
M. Thomson survey, aM 
s t r a c t  124, six miles  
northeast of Smyer, 6,- 
300.

Whitharral—Champlin 
Petroleum Co. No. 1 F. 
Kirby, 660 feet f rom 
south and east lines of 
labor 25, league 709, 
State Capitol Lands sur
vey, four miles east of 
Whitharral. 7,600.

Whitharral—Champlin 
No. 2 F. Kunz, 660 feet 
from north and east lines 
of labor 1, league 715, 
State Capitol Lands sur
vey, four miles east of 
Whitharral, 7,600.

S l a u g h t e r —Amoco 
Production Co. No. 46 
Eas t  RKM Unit, 1,300 
feet from north and 1,270 
feet from west lines of 
labor 11, league 41, Mav
erick CSL survey, five 
miles northeast of Sun
down, 5,300.

Slaughter—Amoco Nq  ̂
50 East RKM Unit, 440 
feet from north and 1,324 
feet from east lines of 
labor 15, league 41, Mav
erick CSL survey, five 
miles northeast of Sun
down, 5,300.

Slaughtei^Amoco No. 
59 East RKM Unit, 1,279 
feet from north and 955 
feet from west lines of 
labor 14, league 41, Mav
erick CSL survey, five 
miles northeast of Sun
down, 5,300.

KENT COUNTY
Salt Creek (Canyon)— 

General Crude Oil Co. 
No. 43-C Salt Creek Field 
Unit, 660 feet from north 
and 2,300 feet from west 
lines of section 166, block 
G, WANW survey, eight 
m i le s  n o r t h w e s t  of 
Clairemont, 6,700.

Salt Creek (Canyon)— 
General Crude N. 2-IO-F 
Salt Creek Field Unit, I,- 
800 from most northerly 
north and 600 feet from 
most westerly east lines 
of s e c t i o n  2, ' lljoley 
Brown survey, abstract 
1474, nine miles north
west of aairem ont, 6,- 
700,

Salt Creek (Canyon)—
General Crude No. 3-14-E 
Salt Creek Field Unit, 2,-

GARZA COUNTY 
Teas (Ellenburger)— 

Fredrick P. Lyle No. 7 
Skeeter Slaughter, 660 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 38, block 
2, TANO su rvey ,  a b 
stract 1159, eight miles 
south of Fost, 8]ML 

Wildcat—P o W l  A 
Stone No. 1 Cowdrey, I,- 
900 feet from north and 
west lines of section 1312, 
TTRR su rve y ,  th ree  
miles west of Post,

100 feet from north and 
500 feet from west lines 
of section 193, block G, 
WANW survey ,  nine 
m i le s  n o r t h w e s t  of 
Clairemont, 6,700.

Wildcat—Harken Oil A 
Gas, Inc. No. I Warren 
American-Jones Estate, 
2,100 feet from north and 
1,750 feet from east lines 
of section 147, block G, 
WANW survey, abstract 
407,10 miles northwest of 
aairem ont, 8,000.

HALE COUNTY
Anton Ir ish—Amoco 

Production Co. No. 407 
Anton Irish ( a e a r  Fork) 
Unit, 280 feet from south 
and 1,050 feet fyom east 
lines of section 17, block 
DT. HEAWT survey. 12 
miles west of Abernathy, 
8,300 «

Anton m s h —Amoco 
No. 411 Anton I r i s h  
(Clear Fork) Unit, 150 
feet from south and 1,320 
feet from west lines of 
sect ion  8, block DT, 
HEAWT survey. 11 miles 
west of Abernathy, 6.- 
200.

Anton Irish—Amoco 
No. 413 Anton I r i s h  
(Clear Fork) Unit, 1,392 
feet from south and 2,480 
feet from west lines of 
sect ion 18, blok DT, 
HEAWT survey. 13 miles 
west of Abernathy. 8.- 
200

Anton Ir ish—Amoco 
No. 414 Anton I r i s h  
( a e a r  Fork) Unit. 2,540 
feet from south and 250 
feet from west lines of 
section IS, block DT. 
HEAWT survey, IS miles 
west of A bem tthy, 6,- 
200.

Anton I r i sh—Amoco 
No. 418 Anton  I r i s h  
(Clear Fork) Unit, 1,382

section 119, block A, R. 
M. Thomson survey ,  
three miles northeast of 
Anton, 6,200.

Anton Irish—Amoco 
No. 412 Anton I r i s h  
(Clear Fork) Unit, 2,579 
feet from south and 150 
feet from west lines of 
section 33, block 1, R. M. 
Thomson survey, 6,200.

DISTRICT 7-C

Anton Irish—Amoco 
No. 417 Anton I r i s h  
(Clear Fork) Unit, 1,600 
feet from north and 620 
feet from east lines of 
section 120, block A, R. 
M. Thomson survey, five 
miles northeast of Anton,
6,200.

Anton Irish—Amoco 
No. 418 Anton I r i s h  
(Clear Fork) Unit, 1,130 
feet from north and 1,260 
feet from west lines of 
section 119, block A, R. 
M. Thomson survey ,  
three miles northeast of 
Anton, 6,200.

Anton Irish—Amoco 
No. 419 Anton I r i s h  
(Clear Fork) Unit, 150 
feet from south and 1,250 
feet from east lines of 
section 31, block 1, R. M. 
Thomson survey, five 
miles northeast of Anton,
6,200.

LUBBOCK COUNTY 
Anton Irish—Amoco 

Production Co. No. 410 
Anton Irish (Clear Fork) 
Unit, 1,580 feet from norh 
and 1,210 feet from east 
lines of section 27, block 
DT, HEAWT su rvey ,  
eight miles west of Aber
nathy, 6,200.

Anton Irish—Amoco 
No. 415 Anton I r i s h  
(Clear Fork) Unit, 950 
feet from north and 1,300 
feet from west lines of 
section 28, block DT, 
HEAWT survey,  nine 
miles west of Abm athy, 
6,200.

Anton Irish—Amoco 
No. 420 Anton I r i s h  
(Clear Fork) Unit, 1,885 
feet from north and 1,300 
feet from east lines of 
section 28, block DT, 
HEAWT survey, nine 
miles west of Abernathy,
6.200.

Wildcat—Lawrence 
Barker  J r .  No. I Ray 
Tapp, 1,980 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 34, block JS, 
ELARR su rvey ,  two 
miles  south of Shal- 
lowater, 8,000.

SCURRY COUNTY 
Tri-Rue (Reef)—C ^ b  

A Ruwwe No. 4 'Thomas, 
600 feet from north and 
2,200 feet from east lines 
of section 151, block 97, 
HATC survey, abstract 
2012, seven miles south
west of Snyder, 7,000.

KING COUNTY
Wildcat—C. W. Bolin 

No. I Maud Ballard, 990 
feet from south and 330 
feet from east lines of 
section no, block F, 
HA'TC survey, abstract 
737, nine miles south of 
Guthrie. 3,300

Wildcat—Gunn Oil Co. 
No. I-M S. B. Burnett 
Estate ,  990 feet from 
south and .east lines of 
section 69. IRR survey, 
abstract 239, seven miles 
northwest of Guthrie, 3,- 
600.

Anne Tandy—Taubert, 
Steed, Gunn A Medders 
No. 28-N S. B. Burnett 
Estate ,  660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 46, 
J. L. Parsons survey, 17 
m i l e s  s o u t h e a s t  of 
Guthrie, 5,900.

Big N (Tannehi ll )— 
Taubert, Steed, Gunn A 
Medders No. 29-N S. B. 
Burnett Estate, 1,320 feet 
from northwest and 2,350 
feet from northeast lines 
of section I, block X, R. 
M. Thom.son survey, 2,- 
900

Anton Irish—Amoco 
Production Co. No. 406 
Anton Irish (Clear Fork) 
Unit, 1,278 feet from 
north and 1,320 feet from 
east lines of section 118, 
block A, R. M. Thomson 
su rvey ,  th ree  nviles 
northeast of Anton, 8.- 
200.

Anton Irish—Amoco 
No. 408 Anton I r i s h  
(G ear Fork) Unit, 1,270 
feet from north and 1,320 
feet from east lines of 
section 119, block A, R. 
M. Thomson su rvey ,  
three miles northeast of 
Anton, 8,200.

Anton Irish—Amoco 
No. 409 Anton I r i s h  
(G ear Fork) Unit. 1,270 
feet from north and 2,820 
feet from woat lines of

TERRY COUNTY 
Wellman—OWDD— 

Union Texas Petroleum 
Corp. No. 1 Brownfield, 
2,173 feet from south and 
467 feet from east lines of 
section 39, block DD, J. 
H. Gibson survey, ab
s t r a c t  545, 10 miloa 
southwest of Brownfield, 

dO.IOO.

YOAKUM COUNTY
Prentice—Amoco Pro

duction Co. No. 5-D N. C. 
aanahan, 497 feet from 
north and 2,200 feet from 
west lines of section 8, 
block D. J .  H. Gibson 
survey, 10 miles east Of 
Plains, 8,900.

Wasson (7200)—H. B. 
Rhoades No. I Willard, 
467 feet from south and 
2,743 feet from west lines 
of section 38, block AX, 
PSL survey, one mile 
southeast of Denver a ty ,
7.600.

W a s s o n  (7200)  — 
Rhoades No. 2 Willard, 
810 feet from north and 
2,238 feet from west lines 
of section 38, block AX, 
PSL survey, one mile 
southeast of Denver a ty ,
7.600.

DISTRICT 7-B

HSHER COUNTY
Keeler-WImmberly— 

OWWO-Jones Co., Ltd. 
No. 3 Valena P. Olson, 
2,087 feet from north and 
467 feet from west lines 
of section 186, block 1, 
BBBAC survey, seven 
miles northeast of Ham
lin, 4,700.

E s k o t a  —OWDD — 
Southern Union Explora- 
Uon Co. No. 1 Oates, 680 
feet from north and 1,980 
feet from east lines of 
William Coulthier survey 
228, two miles north of 
Eskota, 5,759.

CONCHO COUNTY 
Wildcat—Dynamic In

dustries ,  Inc. No. 1-D 
Sims, 1,800 feet from 
south and 1,975 feet from 
west lines of A. McMil- 
lian survey 1682 H, ab
s t ract  1014, 4H miles 
east of Paint Rock, 4,- 
000.

Andres)—U n ^  Oil Co.
iIF n o . 5-BB

NOLAN COUNTY 
B e c h a m  ( E l l e n 

burger)—Champlin Pe
troleum Co. No. 5 L. H. 
Beckham, 933 feet from 
north and 2,200 feet from 
east llhes of section 2, 
block X, TAP survey 
eight miles southeast df 
Sweetwater, 8,288.

feet from north and 1,W0 
feet from east lines of 
sect ion 76, block 14, 
HATC survey, abstract 
968, seven miles north of 
Barnhart, 6,700.

CROCKETT COUNTY
Ozona ( C a n y o n ) — 

OJB, Inc. No. 2-9 V. I. 
Pierce, 1,976 feet from 
north and 2,164 fet from 
west lines of section 9, 
block BBB, HEAWT sur
vey, abstract  3369, 17 
m i les  s o u th w e s t  of 
Ozona, 7,000.

Wildcat—Dan J. Har
rison Jr. No. 1-A Joe F. 
Ban, 705 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 28, block 
UV, GCASF survey, ab
s t r a c t  4861, 10 miles  
northwest of Ozona, 8,- 
500.

Ozona (Canyon)—In
dian Wells Oil Co. No. 1 
Robertson, 880 feet from 
north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 30, 
block M, (yCASF survey, 
abstract 4533, 17 miles 
southwest of Ozona, 7,- 
000.

O z o n a  ( C a n y o n  
sand)—OJB, Inc. No. 1-3 
C. C. Montgomery, 375 
feet from most southerly 
north and 2,011 feet from 
most northerly west lines 
of section 3, J. M. Mont
gomery survey 401, ab
s t r a c t  5467, 16 miles  
southwest of Ozona, 7,- 
000.

Howard Draw (Gray- 
burg-San A ndres)-^. F. 
Lawrence A Associates, 
Inc. No. 1-J Todd, 1,980 
feet from south and east 
lines of section 55, block 
UV, GCASF survey, ab
s t r a c t  2658, 14 miles 
northwest of Ozona, 1,- 
600.

Howard Draw (Gray- 
b u rg -S a n  A n d r e s ) — 
Lawrence No. 1-K Todd, 
660 feet from south and 
1,980 feet from west lines 
of section 56, block UV, 
GCASF survey, 15 miles 
noth west of Ozona, 1,- 
600.

T i p p e t t ,  We s t  — 
OWWO—Shell Oil Co. No. 
4-B Forristall, 8,835 feet 
from northeast and 1,100 
feet from northwest lines 
of section 41, block 31, 
HATC survey, 13 miles 
northwest of Iraan, 8,- 
260.

F a r m e r  ( S a n

REAGAN COUNTY 
S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  

Area—Hanley Co. No. 1-
10- 11-A University, 1,320 
feet from south and east 
lines of section 11, block 
10, ULS, seven miles 
northwest of Big Lake,,
7.700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Hanley No. I-IO-
11- B University, 1,320 
feet from south and west 
lines of secton 11,'block 
10, ULS, seven miles 
northwest of Big Lake,
7.700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Hanley No. 1-10- 
11-C University, 1,320 
feet from north and east 
lines of section 11, block 
10, ULS, seven miles 
northwest of Big Lake,
7.700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Hanley No. 1-10- 
11-D University, 1,320 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 11, block 
10, ULS, seven miles 
northwest of Big Lake,
7.700.

Oil Producers No. 1-13 E. 
D. Jones, 330 feet from 
north and 1,890 feet from 
west lines of sectioo IS, 
block 20, HATC survey, 
abstract 1187, 5ji miles 
southwest of Knicker
bocker, 1,200.
, Dove Creek, East-^- 
Wilton J. Brown No. 1 
Winterbotham, 2,310 feet 
from south and 990 feet 
^ m  east lines of section 
25, block 21, HATC sur
vey, eight miles south of 
Knickrbocker, 1,500.

RUNNELS COUNTY 
Wildcat—Delray Oil, 

Inc. No. 3 Raymond 
Rush, 1,378 feet from 
south and 1,994 feet from 
west lines of section 110, 
ETRR survey, abstract 
1376, two miles south
west of Talpa, 3,900.

Walsh A Trant Petr. 
)orp. No. 1 Hendricks, 
2,075 feet from north and 
2,100 feet from east lines 
of section 155, ETRR 
survey, abstract 163, five 
miles northeast of Bal-V4^*

UPTON COUNTY '
S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  

Area—Cola Petroleum, 
Inc. No. 1 Elkin, 680 feet 
from north and 1,320 feet 
from east lines of section 
29, block 37, T-5-S, TAP 
survey, abstract 383, 28 
miles north of Rankin, 
9,100.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—John L. C^x No. 3 
Church, 1,320 feet from 
north and east lines of 
sect ion 29, block B, 
(XSDARGNG survey, 15 
miles northeast of Ran
kin, 8,700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
A r e a —Cox No. 3-J 
Owens, 1,320 feet from 
south and west lines of 
sect ion 31, block B, 
CeSDARGNG survey, 15 
miles northeast of Ran
kin, 8,700.

SO U TH EA S T
MEXICO

NEW

of CalifornI 
University, 990 feet from 
south and east Hrm  of 
section 2, block 50, Ul£, 
26 miles north of Ozona, 
2,750.

Wildcat—amended—J. 
a e o  'Thompson No. 2-B 
C. E. Davidson, 1,209 feet 
from south and 467 feet 
from west lines of section
49, block GH, GCASF 
survey, abstract 2498, six 
miles east of Ozona, 8,- 
800, (amended  lease 
name).

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
A ndres )—Robert  M. 
Wynne No. 1-15 Universi
ty, 2,400 feet from north 
and 330 fet from east  
lines of section 15, Mock
50, ULS, 22 miles north
west of Ozona, 2,700.

Wildcat—Champlin 
Pe t ro leum Co. No. 1 
Todd, 2,173 feet from 
north and 1,787 feet from 
west litiM of section 5, 
Mock n ,  ELARR sur
vey, 22 m iles west of 
Ozona, 8,100.

Ozona (Canyon)—OJB 
No. 1-Z C. C. Montgom
ery Es tate ,  2,817 feet 
from south and 810 feet 
from east lines of section 
I, Mock Z, C. C. Mont
gomery survey, abstract 
5528, 7,000.

Ozona (Canyon)—OJB 
No. 3-2 V. I. Pierce, 467 
feet from north and 2,173 
feet from east lines of 
section 2, A. Vasques 
survey, abstract 5032, 17 
m i le s  s o u th w e s t  of 
Ozona, 7,000.

Ozona (Canyon)—OJB 
No. 3-7 Pierce-Hender- 
son, 880 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 7, Mock 
M, GCASF survey, ab
stract 2130, 7,000.

Howard Draw—South
land Royalty Co. h|o. 1-70 
Todd, 680 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet firom east 
lines of section 70, Mock 
UV, GCASF survey, 14 
m i le s  n o r t h w e s t  of 
Ozona, 1,700.

linger, 4,100.
W i ld c a t—Walsh A 

T r a n t  No.  1 J .  B.  
McCord, et al, 2,244 feet 
from south and 1,900 feet 
from east lines of section 
125, ETRR survey, ab
s t r a c t  155, 13 miles  
southeast of Winters, 4,- 
100.

Wildcat—WLK Prop
erties, Inc. No. 2 W. W. 
West, 2,173 feet from 
north and 1,087 feet from 
east lines of J. M. Parker 
survey 110, abstract 1378, 
one mile southwest of 
Talna 3 800

Wildcat—Master Drill
ing C., Inc. No. 1 Harry 
Jonas,  800 feet  from 
north and 2,060 feet from 
east lines of section 79, 
block 83, HTAB survey, 
abstract 112, 3H miles 
northwest of Winters, 4,-

CHAVES COUNTY 
Wildcat—John L. Cox 

No. 1-32 SUte, 660 feet 
from south and east lines 
of section 32-10s-32e, 36 
m i l e s  n o r t h e a s t  of 
Dexter, 12,000.

Undesignated (Missis- 
sippian)—Petroleum De- 

elopment Corp. No. 1 
edco-Federal, 1,980 feet

Wildcat-OWDD—H. 
W. Whiteside No. 6-A C. 
F. Tounget, 1,670 feet 
from north and 330 feet 
from east lines of tract 
32, Domingo Dia survey 
532, abstract 115, eight 
miles northeast of Bal
linger, 4,800.

W i l d c a t  — E .  B.  
F le tcher  No. 1-404.1 
Demma Barron,  2,308 
feet from southwest and 
4,800 feet from northwest 
lines of Lylla Forsyth 
survey 450, % mile east 
of Wingate, 4,900.

Wildcat—Fletcher No. 
1-404.4 L. E. Geistman, 
800 feet from south and 
4,700 feet from east lines 
of W. M. Baggs survey 
92, abstraa4^3l6,  3H 
miles southeast of Win
gate, 4,988.

Wildcat—Fletcher No. 
1-404.8 Alba Puckett, 2,- 
600 feet from south and 
2,258 feet from west lines 
of H. E. Baggs survey 88, 
3H miles east of Win
gate, 4,900.

Wildcat—Fletcher No. 
1-404.8 T. D. Smith, 2,800 
feet from northeast and 
5,000 feet from northwest 
lines of Lylla Forsyth 
survey 450, abstract 178, 
two miles northeast of 
Wingate, 4,900.

SCHLEICHER COUN- 
'TY

'Tillery (Strawn)—Ike 
Lovelady, Inc. No. 2 Vir
gil J. Powell, 4,448 feet 
from north and 990 feet 
from west lines of Ri
chard Douglas survey 
I504)i, 28 miles east of 
Eldorado, 4,500.

IRION COUNTY
W i l d c a t —F o r tu n e  

Drilling Co., Inc. No. 1 
Eckert, 2,246 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 1220, 
J . D. Pgle survey, ab
stract 1178, nine miles 
southwest of Mertzon, 7,- 
808.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
A rea-^ . H. McCammon 
No. 4 Gude Bectoa, 880

SUTTON COUNTY
Whitehead—OW DD- 

Amoco Production Co. 
No. 1 Edwin S. Meyer Jr. 
No. 3,518 feet from most 
northerly north and 850 
feet from most easterly 
south lines of T. H. Hord 
survey, abstract 1806, 14 
miles northwest of Son
ora, 8,800.

Whitehead—OW DD- 
Amoco'No. 4-D Ekiwin S. 
M eyer J r . ,  3,440 feet 
from south and 1,330 feet 
from east lines of McMil
lan (5L survey 503, 14 
miles northwest of Son
ora, 1,800.

from north and east lines 
of section 27-12s-30e, 28 
m i l e s  n o r t h e a s t  of 
Dexter, 10,000.

T o m - T o m  ( S a n  
Andres)—Sundance Oil 
U 0 . N o .  2 - B  
Oakerson-Federal, 1,980 
feet from north and 880 
feet from west lines of 
section 33-7s-31e, 18 miles 
east of Elkins, 4,000.

T o m - T o m  ( S a n  
Andres)—Sundance No.
5 Oakerson-Federal, 1,- 
980 feet from south and 
680 feet from west lines 
of section«33-7s-3le, 18 
miles east of Elkins, 4,- 
000. ^

EDDY COUNTY
Wi Idea t—a mended— 

Inexco Oil Co. No. 1 L. A. 
Federal, IJ89 feet from 
south and 880 feet from 
east lines of section 11- 
22s-22e, 23 miles north
west of White aty, 9,- 
400.

G ra ybu rg - Je kson— 
Viking Energy Corp. No.
1 ARCO-Federal, 880 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 
18-17s-31e, seven miles 
northeast of Loco Hills, 
5,500.

Wildcat-Yales Petro
leum Corp. No. 1-JX Rio 
Pennasco  Communl-  
tized, 10 miles south of 
Artesla, 9,288.

Wildcat—CAK Petrole
um, Inc. No. 1-A Wal- 
terscheld, 588 feet from 
north and 484 feet from 
east lines of sectioo 21- 
22s-27e, four miles south
east of (Carlsbad, 3,800.

Undes l^aa  ted—Co
quina Oil Corp. No. 2 El 
Paso-Federal, 888 feet 
from north and west 
lines of section 12-24s- 
31e„ 19 miles east of Ma
laga, 4,700.

Empire (Yates-Seven 
Rivers)—Collier A Col
lier No. 1 Zait, 1,850 feet 
from south and 330 feet 
from west lines of section 
22-l7s-28e, 18 miles west 
of Loco Hills, 800.

Undesignated—Mesa 
Pe t ro leum Co. No. 2 
Bogle-State Communi- 
tized, 1,980 feet fromm 
south and east lines of 
section 2-18s-27e, 18 miles 
northwest of Loco Hllh,
9.000.

White aty “ 18”—Gulf 
Oil Corp. No. 1 Mrgurtt- 
Federal, 1,850 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section l-25a-38e, 12 miles 
southwest of Loving, 11,- 
650.

Wildcat—P e r r y  R. 
Bass No. 88 Big Eddy 
Unit, 1,980 feet from 
south and west lines of 
section 25-21S-28C. 10 
miles east of Carbbad,
13.000.

'TOM GREEN COUNTY 
Dove Creek (Clea r  
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NBC/gambling oni 'Weekend' 
move to prime time television

OLD AND NEW  are currently  featured  in M useum  
of the S outhw est’s T hom as G allery Inside th?. Turn
er Memorial G alleries at 1705 W. Missouri Ave. Museum  
staff m em ber Marlene Ray is shown with a fine antique 
square grand piano from the m useum ’s permanent collec

tions, and two contemporary paintings included in a 
display of art works created by art faculty m embers of 
area colleges and universities. The museum is open to the 
public at no charge from 10 a.m . to 5 p.m. weekdays, and 
between 2 and 5 p.m. each Sunday. (Staff Photo)

Nick Nolte: more than a 'dum' heroe
ThoW ashlag tou

NEW YORK — "No
body knows my limits as 
an actor yet, including 
me,’’ says Nick Nolte, 
who became famous 
playing brawny, dumb- 
blond heroes In "Rich 
Man, Poor Man" on TV 
and “ The Deep”  on 
screen. Nolte has good 
reason to giMt over how 
his latesk rod  — as a 
NIeUscheaa ex-Marine 
In “ W h o W  Stop the 
Rain" — makes him a 
contender for the year’s 
best-acting prises.

A f i r s t - r a t e  c h a s e  
movie that starts  with 
Nolte smuggling a cache 
of heroin from Vietnam 
to the United States. 
“Who"ll Stop the Rain” 
Is also a study of charac
ter, friendship and how 
the war is brought back 
home by veterans and a 
corrupt  CIA official. 
Nolte co-stars with Mi
c h a e l  M o r i a r t y  Apd 
Tuesday Weld. WW

Nolte plays a violent 
and gentle man in dra
matic mood swings of be
havior. As Ray Hicks, 
he’s a good friend, a bad 
enemy. The six-foot, 
blue-eyed,  m usc u la r  
actor takes full advan-

M ovie
applies
truth
By Tha Aasociatod Prtatf

"GIRL FRIENDS" ap
plies the sharp edge of 
truth to the experience 
of a young woman trying 
for a career in New York 
(?lty. The film by CJIaudta 
Weill exhibits the shoe
string nature of the pro- 
ductim; early scenes are 
Jumpy, the film grainy 
(it was shot in 16mm).

But Weill's vision re
mains steadfast, and the 
script by Vicki Polon is 
Insightful and human. 
The material is brought 
to life by an absolutely 
sensational performance 
by Melanie Mayron, who 
seems to be living the 
role of the photographer 
beset by rejection and 
frustration.

It is an unforgettable 
portrait. Anita Skinner Is 
equally convincing as a 
former roommate, now 
an unhappy housewife 
and failed author.

tage of a movie and a 
character that is an ex
ceptional blend of sur
face flash, varied levels 
of emotion and, paren
thetically, social com
mentary.

His performance will 
surpris§ those who felt 
that Nolte had found his 
niche as a photogenic 
hunk In “ The Deep,”  
where he was asked only 
to wear a bathing suit, 
scuba gear  and mus
tache and stay out of th«. 
way of the film’s real 
actor (Robert Shaw) and 
pr incipal  a t t r ac t ion  
(Jacqueline Bisset, bra- 
less in a wet, clinging 
T-shirt).

Nolte’S career as an 
actor was mainly spent 
in American regional 
theaters where he played 
a gamut of roles over a 
dozen years, from light 
comedy to the prince in 
children’s fairy tales to 
the classics. It was a 
one-act William Inge 
prison play, "The Pad,” 
flrst put on in Arizona 
and then in Los Angeles, 
that bought him to the 
attention of television 
talent scouts.

"I got a rush, right off 
the play, went straight 
into television, worked 
up through the ranks of

day player ,  co-s tar ,  
guest star, special guest 
star, that sort of thing," 
Nolte said the other day 
over lunch.

Dressed in pointed 
cowboy boots, western 
shirt, denim pants and 
Jacket, his hair combed 
back, Nolte looked like a 
bull in a china shop 
amongst  the c h i . ^ i  
crowd under the vaulting 
crystal dining room roof 
of Central Park’s Tavern 
on the Green.

He used the  word 
"metamorphosis” to de
scribe how he has adapt
ed to fit his roes. “ I 
started ‘Rich Man' at 155 
pounds," he explained. 
“ In the series, I aged 
fronilW '^SS. I had to 
start so. 17 (though he 
was actually about 35 at 
th e  t im e ) .  I knew I 
couldn’t act ‘youth.* I 
couldn’t change my 
voice and walk around 
saying (he speaks falset
to here), ‘Hi, how are 
you? I’m 17.’

"So I picked the quali
ties of youth. One is a 
lithe body. The other is 
an attitude — reaction 
time. Insted of a mental 
process, youth Is typical
ly spontaneous — reac
tion time is instantane-

i
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ous. And in order to age 
the character through 
the film, I took the body 
from 155 to 190 pounds. I 
manipulated that. That’s 
a kind of metamorpho
sis."

“ Rich Man,  P oor  
Man" was a TV “novel'* 
written by Irwin Shaw. It 
dealth with two first-gen
eration American broth 
ers of (^rm an ancestry 
One brother used his wits 
to become a senator, the 
other (Nolte) used his 
fists and died violently.

When the “Rich Man" 
sequel came around, 
Nolte said, "they asked 
me to do it. I died in 
‘Book I.’ They wanted 
me to come back as my 
son. But Irwin Shaw 
didn’t write it. And I felt 
it was exploitative. 1 said 
no. Universal countered 
with ‘money, money, 
money.' This was before 
‘Book r  was shown on TV 
and became a sensation. 
I said, ‘Let me do a fea
ture film a year for you 
and I’ll do three movies

of the week. That way. 
I’ll have a continuing re
lationship with Universal 
— television and theatri
cal films.’

"I was quite willing to 
sign a contract and obli
gate myself. But because 
they were so obstinate 
and wanted Just that 
‘Rich Man’ sequel, they 
didn’t pick up my offer. I 

^ i d ,  ‘Okay, fine, I pass.’ 
■Mutiful  mistake on 
th^r part. I was free and 
clear.”

Nolte didn’t work for a 
year after "Rich Man, 
Poor Man” made him a 
national  hea r t th rob .  
"The films being offered 
were in the genre of ’The 
Deep.’ I was a commodi
ty that they weren’t sure 
could translate into film. 
There were a lot of ques
tion marks. Finally, 1 de
cided to do ‘The Deep.’

“Artistically, it hurt. It 
was devoid of character. 
It was a shortchange Job. 
Career-wise, it was ik 
money-making picture.
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' M a y  T h a  f o r c a  B a  W i t h  Y o u "

NEW YORK (AP) — 
NBC’s “Weekend” news
magazine show embarks 
on a gutsy new course 
this  fall,  maybe  not 
make-or-break, but as 
co-ahehor Lloyd Dobyns 
says,  “ an enormous 
gan^ble for th6 ne t 
work.”

The network has shift
ed the 4-year-old pro
gram from its once-a- 
month, late night slot, to 
prime time. “Weekend” 
will be broadcast month
ly a t 10 p.m. Sundays 
through November, then 
weekly at the same time 
beginning in December.

'The premiere show is 
Sept. 10, with install 
ments scheduled for Oct. 
8 and Nov. 12.

NBC is taking a chance 
moving "Weekend” to 
prime time. News and 
news-oriented programs 
rarely do well in the rat
ings, and Dobyns is cau
tiously optimistic about 
his show’s future.

“ You can be pret ty 
sure ‘Weekend’ won’t be 
the highest-rated show 
on television,” he says, 
"but I have no doubt it 
will do very well for a 
news program.

"We had an audience 
of 10 million in the old 
time slot, a hard core of 
maybe 5 million. But will 
they watch us now? I 
don’t know. I do know 
that the program will be 
a good one.”

Until this fall, "Week
end” was 90 minutes a 
month in an 11:30 p.m. 
slot shared with the net
work’s popular "Satur
day Night Live”  pro
gram. It has enjoyed 
success and critical ac
claim with an offbeat ap
proach to the news. 
Dobyiu in four years has 
traveled the world to 
cover a range of stories, 
some investigative in na
ture. The program was 
developed by Reuven 
Frank, who continues as 
executive producer.

NBC has beefed up the 
“Weekend” staff for the 
prime time effort, team
ing Dobyns, the show’s 
chief writer,  reporter  
and anchor from the 
s tar t  in October 1974, 
with Linda Ellerbee, an 
NBC News correspon

dent in Washington since 
1975.

“ Weekend” takes an 
impressive track record 
— two Peabody awards 
and several other cita
tions for subject matter 
ahd film — to the prime 
time arena, where it is 
certain to be compared 
with CBS’ hit “ 60 Mi
nutes” and ABC’s recent 
addjtlwi,7“20-20.”

Indeed', “ 20-20” suf
fered from the same 
comparison when it pre
miered in June. Critics 
panned the first install
ment,  and ABC was 
quick to bounce the 
show’s original co-an
chormen in favor  of 
Hugh Downs, formerly 
host of NBC’s “Today” 
program.

NBC has made some 
cosmetize changes  in 
"WeekeM .” but Dobyns 
says t n r  fo rm a t  for 
prime time essentially 
will be the same — from 
one to flve separate seg
ments, with the empha
sis on good film.

“ We’ve always  be
lieved and tried to prove 
that reality is entertain
ing,” Dobyns says. “We 
Just tell people what’s 
actually happening, and 
most of the time i t ’s 
funny .  I t ’s a we ird  
world.”

Dobyns says “ Week
end” tries to be timely, 
and that often precludes 
planning. “We do each 
show as it comes along,** 
he says, "frantically.

"As stories come up,” 
Dobyns says, “ Reuven 
assigns a producer, then 
he’ll talk with Linda and 
me and we’ll decide 
which of us will do it.

"Our objective is to tell 
the story on film, so we’ll

go where we have to for 
the s to r y , ”  he says.
“Linda will write what 
she says, I will write 
what I say,”

Miss Ellerbee, in the 
premiere show, tells the 
story of a c o lle t  student 
who earned $21,000 dur-
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House Texans reject 
Republican tox plan
I  WASHINGTON — Here’s how area 

embers of Congress were recorded 
major roll call votes Aug. 10 

rough Aug. II. ^

S HOUSE
<t. BRA EXTENSION. Vot«(l, 233 for 
tod ISO against, to extend by gO mon- 
Its the deadline for state#to ratify the 
Equal Rights Amendment. The cur- 
snt deadline of March 22,1079 would 
! extendied to June 30,1912. The pro- 

~ constitutional amendment has 
sn ratified by 35 states. Three more 

lust ratify it before It becomes part 
the U.S. Constitution. The Sdnate

ROLL CALL REPORT

’Res
not acted on the resolution (HJ 

les 131) ta  extend the deadline and 
^ e r e  is doubt that a flnal Senate vote 
{Ivill occur this year.

Rep. Barbara Jordan, D-Tex., a 
Supporter, said: “Women have been 
^oing through the agony and ecstasy 
i l l  their lives, and we will continue to 
Bo so untii the words ‘equsl rights 
'under the iaw shali not be denied 
Jiecause of sex’ are part of the Con- 
istitution. We shall continue unrelen
tingly as long as is necessary.’’

“yea” favored ex- 
for ratifying the

f

Members voting 
tending the time 
ERA.

V
a « p i  C h trlM  WUtoo. Mattox. D-S.

ia m o i  WrtflH. D-12. Jeha Younf. D-14, a ieh irS .

Eh itt . 0-11, B arbara Jordan. D -ll. Honry 
o n ia lti .  D-2S. Robart K n ia f tr . D-21, Bob 
C am m aga . D-23. and Dal* Milford, D-24. votad 

*jr*a "
* R opi Santiwl Hall. D-1. J a n t t  Collini. R'-l. 
h a y  Roborta. D-4. BUI Archor. R-T, Bob 
'  ekhard t. D-d, Jack  Broofci. D4. Jak* Plckla, 0- 
.0. W R Poag*. D -ll. Jack Hlghtowar. D-IS. 

Ika da la C a n a . D-IS, O a a r  Burlaaoo. D-IT, 
Caorg* Mahon. D -lt. and Abraham Kaioa. D-IS. 
kotad "aay  ”

Rop OUn Taagn*. D4. dM not vat*

' OOP TAX CUT. Rejected. 177 for 
gnd 240 sgslnst. s propossl to reduce 
fndivldusl federsl income tsx rstes 
gcross the bosrd by sbout 33 percent 
^ver the next three yesrs. The 
tnessure. known ss Kemp-Roth for its 
io-sponsors. Rep. Jsek Kemp, R-NY.. 
end Sen. WUlUm Roth. R-Del.. U 
Mcomlng s msjor esmpslgn issue for 
xhe Republlcsn Psrty. The vote, 
therefore, provided s cMsr choice bet
ween Democrstic Psrty snd GOP sp- 
prosches to federsl tsxstion.

The vote rejected s motion to send s 
tax bill beck to the Wsys sod Means 
Committee with instructions thst the 
committee report it back to the House 
with Kemp-Roth in it.

Kemp, a supporter, said the pro
pose) would give Americans “ Incen- 
tiyT'to work. save. Invest and take 
economic risks”  He said that the 
m aulvnlax  cut “will expand the total

amount of economic activity, expand 
the total tax base...providing addi-' 
tional revenues with which to offset 
federal budget deficits...’’

Rep. Jim Wright. D-Tex., an oppo
nent, called Kemp-Roth “glittering 
bauble of opportunism’’ that is “the 
irresponsible way to cut taxes...simp- 
ly to slash them indiscriminstely and 
without regard for the effect it will 
have tm* the spiraling deficits snd 
rampaging inflation.’’ ^

Members voting “yea” favored 
^Kemp-Roth.

Collins, A rekar. da i f  G tn a  and G tm m xg* 
votad "y a a ."

HaU. Wilton, Roborta, Mattox. Eckbardt, 
Brooka, P lckla. Poag*. Wrigkt, Hlghtowar, 
Young, WbHa, Burlaaon, Jordan, Mahon, Goo- 
la la t ,  K m agar and K tian  votad "n ay ."

T aagua and Milford did not vota.

BUDGET CUT. Defeated, 155 for 
and 241 against, an amendment to cut 
fiscal 1979 spending by one percent 
(about |5.6 billion) across the bosrd in 
all government programs and depart
ments. The measure was offered to 
the congressional budget resolution 
(H Con Res M3) setting overall ceil
ings and targets for government 
revenues and expenditures. The 
resolution sets a maximum federal 
budget of $511 billion in the fiscal year 
that begins October 1.

Rep. Jake Pickle, D-Tex., a sup
porter, said the amendment “ may be 
the very best way to show that we are 
trying to tighten our belts” and is 
“perhaps the best, if not the last, 
chance today for us to make a mean
ingful cut in the overall budget 
deficit.”

Members voting “yea” favored the 
one percent cut in federal spending.: ^ i n f i

I. i m U x . da UHaU. CoUkM. kflRM . Arc bar. Plckla.
G a n a  and G am m as* votad "y aa ."

WUaoa. Roborta. EckharM . Brook*. Poaga, 
W right. HIgblowor, WhH*. Barlaooa. Jordaa. 
Maboo. Gooxalot. Knmgar. Kaioo aed Milford 
votad “ u y . "

Toagwf aod Youog dM aot vota

SENATE
TUITION TAX CREDITS. Passed.

15 for and 27 against, a bill allowing 
parents a tax credit of 50 percent of 
tuition and fees for each child in col
lege or post-secondary vocational 
scMol. up to a maximum of $250 per 
student. The credH is retroactive to 
Aug. 1, 1971, and will be increased to 
$500 per student Oct. 1. IMO. The bill 
(HR 12050) was sent to conference 
with the House.

Senators voting “yea” favored the 
tuition tax credit

Sens. .Lloyd Bentsen, D, and John 
Tower, R. voted “yea.”

’TUITION TAX CREDITS. Approv
ed. 51 for and 41 against, an amend
ment excluding parochial and private 
elementary and secondary school 
students from the bill providing tui

tion tax credits. The bill (HR 12050) 
was later passed and sent to con
ference with the House (see vote 
below). This amendment limited the 
tax credit tp college and post
secondary vocational schooling.

Members voting “yea” were oppos
ed to tax credits for private and 
parochial school education.

Bentsen voted “yea.”
Tower voted “nay.”

CONGRESSMEN FOR D.C.7 
Agreed, 71 for and 22, against, to 
debate a  proposed qbastitutional 
amendment (HJ Res 554) to give the 
District of Columbia two senators and 
one or more representatives in Con
gress.

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., a 
supporter, said: “We cannot talk 
alwut human rights to others in the 
world until we here at home can show 
we are recognizing basic human 
rights. One of America’s fundamental 
rights is the right to participate in a 
democracy. Residents of the District 
are being denied of that right.”

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, an oppo
nent, said if the amendment were 
adopted, D.C. “ would have all of the . 
privileges of statehood without the 
concurrent responsibilities, and our 
system of dual federalism would be 
seriously damaged.”

Virtually all senators voting “nay” 
oppose the grsnting of congressmen 
to D.C.

Bentsen voted “yea.”
Tower voted “nay.”

C ity  B o a rd  

n am e s h e ad s
Marshall E. Surratt has been elect

ed as chairman of the Board of Ad
justment of the city of Midland.

Si’rratt is a vice president of the 
First National Bank of Midland.

Dr. James H. Butler was elected 
vice<hairman of the board. Butler Is 
a Midland geologist and oilman.
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Drawing frumps 
quickly can hurt

NAMED by his peers in the live
s t o c k r a n c h i n g  industry to 
receive the first National Golden 
Spur Award Sept. 22 in Lubbock is 
Albert Knell Mitchell of Albert. 
N.M.

R e co rd  lo w  

fa r e  a s k e d
WASHINGTON (AP) — World Air

ways, a California-based charter air
line, should be permitted to offer a 
record low-fare of $99 for scheduled 
nonstop, no-frills service between 
east and west coast cities, a Civil 
Aeronautics Board law Judge recom
mended today.

Judge William H. Dapper would 
permit World Airways to offer the $99 
one-way fare from Baltimore and 
Newark on the east coast and from 
the California cities of Oakland, Long 
Beach and Los Angeles-Ontario.

Current one-way transcontinental 
coach tickets cost about $220, while 
the cheapest  advance purchase 
roundtrip discount fares range from 
$242 to$2M.

Dapper, dismissing applicaUons by 
several other airlines for similiar 
low-fare routes, concluded that the 
transcontinental markets would have 
enough traffic in 1979 to support only 
one new entrant on a profitable basis. 
He recommended that the board give 
World authority to serve the markets 
for five years, a

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
According to the 1970 census, 

100,000 men have drownqd themselves 
In the Mississippi because they failed 
to draw trumps. Nobody has examin
ed the other rivers, which are used by 
those who have drawn trumps too 
soon.

South dealer
^ • Both sides vulnerable

NORTH
♦ Q72
VK 5 4
O Q J 73
A J 52

WEST EAST
♦ 5  0 8 6 4
'963  <;?J1092
O A 8 6 S OK 10 92
A A K Q 864 A 10 7

SOUTH
♦ A K J 10 9 3
<?>AQ87
0  4
4 9 3

Soath West Narth
1 ♦ 2 4 24
4 4 All Pass

Opening lead -  4K

East
Pass

South ruffed the third club and drew 
three rounds of trumps as fast as he

could get the cards out of his hand. It 
was thought that he had shaved a se
cond off the old trump-drawing 
record, but nobody had looked at a 
stop-watch.

The rest of the hand took longer. 
South eventually gave up a heart apd 
a diamond. Down one.

ONLY TWO ROUNDS* 
Declarer makes the contract if he 

draws only two rounds of trumps. 
Then he takes the three top hearts. As 
it happens. East must follow suit; and 
West cannot ruff because he has no 
trumps.

, South then ruffs his last heart with 
dummy’s last trump, thus scoring 
gam f and rubber.

Thw actual declarer could make the 
contract only if the six missing hearts 
were divided 3-3. The correct play will 
make the contract not only if the 
hearts break evenly but also if the 
player with length in hearts also has 
the last trump.

DAILY QUES'nON 
Declarer opens with 1 NT (16 to 18 

points), and the next player passes. 
You hold : S Q 7 2.HK5 4. D Q J 7  3.C 
J  5 2. What do you say?

ANSWER: Bid 2 NT. The combined 
count must be 25 to 27 points. If you 
had a ten or even a couple of nines you 
would Jump to 3 NT.

R e g is t r a t io n  c u to ff  n e a r
Attention all Midland County 

voters!

Do you have a 1976-79 yellow voter 
registration certificate? If you do not, 
then you are not registered to vote, 
said a spokesman for the Midland 
County Voter Registration Depart
ment. '

Citizens without such forms should 
go to the Voter Registration Depart
ment, Tax Office, in the basement of 
the Midland.County courthouse and 
register, said Janelce Builta, voter- 
re^strar.

She said deadline for filing such 
forms is Oct. 8, 1978, in order for 
citizens to be eligible to vote in the 
Nov. 7, 1978, general election.

She said citizens who have changed 
their address or name as a result of 
marriage, should read the lower left 
comer of their yellow voter registra
tion certificate.

a

"They should comply and sign it. 
Then they should s e ^  it to: Voter 
Registration, c/o Elmo Linebarger, 
Tax Assessor-Collector, P.O. Box 712. 
Midland, Texas 79702.”

L e a g u e  se ts  fo ru m
Repubican Jim Baker 

and Democra t  Mark 
White, candidates for at
torney general of Texas, 

.will be featured Aug. 31 
in a public forum spon- 
soreu by the Midland 
L e a g u e  o f  Wo m e n  
Voters.

Baker, .'p Houston at
torney, and White, secre
tary of state since 1973, 
will speak briefly and

will respond to questions 
in the forum at 7:30 p.m. 
at Eden’s Restaurant in 
San Miguel Square.

T h e  c a n d i d a t e s .  
League members  and 
guests may dine at the 
restaurant prior to the 
forum.

Marsha Samponaro Is 
chairman of the forum’s 
arrangements commit
tee and is being assisted 
by Betty Sheeler.
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